
"mmm %*Uw*H4}rn*TMm>+ to » |tTM r*w of pt 
o*ol, and to rsswvt all nirpliu profits over that rats,for 
• contingent fund to guarani** spacts payment. 

nth Directors on tbe part of th*slala ought not to ba 
allowed to own sloek In, or to borrow from th« bank any 
amount at all, whilat acting aa director*. For more ex- 
tended view*, l refer to my last ai usage aa this subject, 

ant cation ami i.iTsaaav roan. 
The lilarary fund has been increased nearly $'d<N»,iM>0, 

and the parmansut investments will soon be two million* 
of dollar*. Tb* iuuiwst upon this will b# about #li<V 
utki, and tha whole capitation taa bring devoted to the 
couiosou ec In to la, tha fund* for educalton now to ba an- 

nually expauded, are hills sliort ol $240,000. Surely 
•out* consider*bis portion of this can be appropriated to 
an Increase of tb* annuities to tb* unirsrmty sod milita- 
ry iaatilula, and other annuities may It* giveu to th« col- 
lage*, aad to the professional and high school*, without 
diminishing tha bounties to tbs common schools. 

1 recommend: 
For the uuireraity, .... gs.OoO no 
Foe military institute, .... In,am mi 
For medical school at Richmond, a is si ini 
For ten college*, .... go’ooo on 
For on* hundred high schools 40,1100 ini 

I2t>,two On 
For common schools, .... 12o,ooo On 

$210,000 Oo 

This tha fund* can afford annually, leaving a contin- 
gent fund to bo invested if not expended, and the com 
■non school fund, larger thau tbs sum which is now ac- 
tually applied to them. 

I earnestly appeal to the general Assembly not to per- toil tb# present abuses of tbe common school expemli- larea to ooatinus; and not any longer to rafhae some 
liberal amount of pslrooag* to our higher grades of in 
Mruction. 

LUNATIC ASTI US. 
Tbe Traaa-AUcgbany asylum has l>cen located, and tlie 

structure is commenced. 1 ask for alilteral appropriation 
to complete it. The amount required will be seen by the 
report- The reports of the Eastern aud Western asylums wtfwith mihtniued, ami I a«k the I^gbUture to have 
them thoroughly examined Into from lime to time, at ir- 
tegular periods, without notice to them, bv competent physicians and other persous, to be appointed at the dis- 
cretion ol the executive. They need reform. Reduce their boards ol dtrvclur* to three iu number. 

I com mend to your patronage the inelitolion for the deaf, dumb and blind. It suffered from fire, and, I fesr 
by omitting to guard the buildings. The huildiugs of uli 
our Institutions, lu this day of inocudiaiUtu, ought to 
be allowed appropriations for sullicicnt guards. 

rgxtTBMTtakT. 
Since the last general assembly, the late superir.teu- dent died. Every respect was due snd was p.id to his 

memory for long and faithful services. 1 ap|xtinted hU 
successor, whom I have fouud cllicient and faithful and I aak that hlv appointment shall be coulinued. 

I have found the law of the last session empowering the executive to commute sentence of transportation into 
labor on public works, moat bcnehciaL It has operated well, beyond my expectation*. It has relieved the prison of a crowd, and lbs hands ou tbe works arc regarded as the best, worked under the regulations which I have 
been careful to prepare. 1 now recommend that the 
system for all minor offences bo extended to the white as well as black crituinala Contractors are beginning to 
bid full prices for their labor, and the leaser rates they 
may give will ouly reduce tbe cost of works. I recom- 
mend that the turnpikes especially be ordered to be con- 
structed by the criminals of the counties where thev are 
located. 

Let no criminals be sent to the penitentiary under five 
y*ars. In a less time they can learn no trade, and arc a 
dead cost. On tbo public works they will be sufflcieutlv 
punished, and will not be utterly crushed. It is imliiic and merciful lor the lighter offenders to be so punished. It is belter than a work house. 

Rut above all, I recommend the change of the site of the peuitentiary. The present old structure is too small 
aiid in on it hn<l nlat> mi .... .1- ... .... ». 

obstruct* the growth of tho city of Richmond towards 
tt* most beautiful aud eligible site* for private residences. Locate the penitentiary on one of tho island* of J.uu.s river. The river will turn all it* machinery, and supply It from top to bottom with wster, which it needs, and the river wdi boat guard it too. Connected with thi* 
make a bridge acro*a the riror, by the |wuiientiary and 
make it* tolia contribute to pay the cost, and to relieve tha south side people »f James river from the burthen of tho preeent bridge monopoly, The sale of the present site would go far to compensate for the coat, if not entirely pay it. I recommend the ces- 
sation of attempting the liner fabric* of manufacture# in tha prison, such at woolen cloths, Ac.; it is best to con- tins tha operations to tho coarser articles, such ns aie* 
aud wagons, Ac., the blacksmith, carpenter, tailor and 
shoemaker trades. 

tA»n orrit-s. 
I repeat the recommendations of my last message re- 

specting this office. Stop the further issuing of warrants until sctual surveys shall report the land* waste and un 
appropriated I have refused to sign patents for auv lo- 
cations on the waters of the Atlantic ocean, of Ch'esa- 
paake bay, or on shores of rivers and crcok* emptying therein, for reason! that they have not been subject to 
entry since 1785, if not granted hv prior governments under the act of ••0011111100*." And there arc a nuuib. i of locations sn.l entries made since then and 1803, which 
are not good, and a number of lots aud lands unappro- priated east ol the Kluc Ki<lg«, belonging to the State which ought to be sold. Jamestown, tho site of the first 
espital, embracing origiually fifty acre* of valuable land 
belongs, I a in confident, to this State. It ought to be Ukeu under the charge or the executive, aud he nmd.. a 
pUco of Kltto iliriue 

rrnLic r.ciLuiwas. 

Th<ji capitol nerd* repair; but I nvninmond rciiaini on- 
ly. The Horn*© i* not worth extension. 

I have taken a pride in improving the capital square ; aud the grading by penitentiary hands is continued. I 
hope it msy he coulitiued until ihu governors bouse j, 
graded to the basement. Then surrouud that house by an iron vorandah aud cover it with tin. Add toils south end a comfortable and neat kitchen, and build a new car- 
riage house, and coutracl the private ground* to the pre- sent hrick wall* of the yard, and open the square to Go- 
vernor street, and there have havo a carriage way. I have re purchased the site of the law building* for 
$15,000, subject to your approval, to be added to the 
equare, and recommend, if practicable, the purchase of the Whig building. I ask that tho purchase made m..v 
be immediately confirmed, for the convenience of the 
work of grading. 

stats noisnaar usss. 
The last general assembly made no appropriations for 

running the liues of Virginia with North Carolina, Ten- 
nessee anil Maryland, hut ordered the lines to he run. I bffive proceeded lo run them by coniini*«ionerrt under the 
laws, and paid the expense out of the •• civil contingent fund. This has exhausted that fund, so ns to leave a 
deficiency in the fund before the 1st October last, which 
was supplied by the first auditor, under my request. I mention this for the reason of recommending that works of this sort shall not in the future lie thrown on the con- 
tingent fund The progress made in the boundaries is 
reported by the commissioners, who hare acted on the 
Maryland and Tennessee lines, eery ably and failhfullr and uo progress ha* been made on the North Caro ina line. The line with the latter State will havo to he run 
entire before tho true line with Tennessee can be started. I recommend an amendment of tho laws in that respect 

UAr or TUK STATS. 
In connection with boundaries, I inform you, that I hare caused Tanner’s large map to be corrected. I have acted under a resolution of the general aasembly. S.-e 8ew. Acts 1853-53, p. 358. Ry consultation with I’ro- feasor Uaclie of the coast survey, who has lent me every facility. I ntro bad the old plait * corrected by tho *ur- 

▼eys of the coast, aud by tracing the new county lines and by adding tho line* of internal improvement, The-© 
maps will he tho Is-st ever tnatlo of the state and |,r 

ur oiiwrTiuoni in tan interior, which will 
cost otjly some |8,00il, > perfectly correct map may be 
obtained, which I earnestly urge ou your sttcnllon. 

aoi'jrrr Lean agnomina sivolctiusart claim*. 
I beg lease to call your attention to the accompanying correspondence with tho attorney general of the United Htalee and the aecrotary of tho interior, touching claim* to bounty and pension by ihc heir* of tho rerolntionary officera of Virginia. I refer to the llirron claim and other*, and to *undry memorial* in relation to them wan- 

erally I must say that I Imee found great error and confusion in the offices at Washington on this subject — 

One error and misstatement touching my official action 
here, haa been most ungraciously conceded, and yet 
gate me iinnecrsaary trouble to correct it, though It was 
palpable am! gross. Indeed, our register aud every offi- 
ear of the State executive, past and present, has been 
misunderstood and misrepresented in tho executive de- 
partmrnt* at Washington in reference to their action 
upon revolutionary claims. They don't seem to corapre bend there the form* of our office. I hope the general assembly will cause this subject to Ire examined. 

osriisir Laws asn ths con*. 
I again ask that you will revise and codify the organic laws. Many difficulties exist, embarrassing executive ad- ministration. 
The copies of the Tod* arc exhausted, and the change, sWthe laws since ii* ensclmer.t are so materisl, that it 

«U|M not to be repuhlishrd as It is. 
jV Hccrctafy of the Commonweslth has been com- 

paHod aereasarily for his own convenience, to commence 
preparing a new edition, with the amendments of subse- 
quent lawa Incorporated. He can complete the work In 
a short time, do it sooner, perhaps, thao any one else 
can, and quite as well. I recommend that he he autho- rised to hare published a revised edition, eodifying the 

date Statutes, at such rale of reasonable compensation aa 
m*T agreed on by him with the Govrrnor and Attor- 

Jiey General. 
wsaniaorou wowpuuwt. 

■ I refer to the report of the commissioners for matters 
vouching this work. The? ask to he allowed to varr a 
s-outract with the artist. Mr. Rogers, so as to advance to 
film a reasonable sum to enable him to progress speedily and at ease with hia work. And they report fully tho 
proceeding* and ceremonies In Inaugurate the equestrian 

i'.r%wfnr'i The Mason statue baa arrived In tha f nlted fltataa, And wilt be hero in a few day*. 
TM* RAW A IRA OF VI HORROR 

Ha Fa been remoead, and a oaat monument, in the form 
m an iron temple, ha* l won arenad over hi# tomb, with 
a anitahle inaeription. f *ubmit herewith a full report ©f tha ceramoniea of dMnterment in New York, and of the | 

40 4h« 1f*m*tary her*. Tim honors done to onr Hlnetriona dead hy the rititena and authorities o! New I 
York, and especially by (he 7»h regiment of her rnlnn- 
teera, 1 ol. Ihiryea, deserves our grateful aeknowlrdg. menta and lastiig remembrance 1 hare purchased for the state a burial place around this monument. 
" * W »*«*•'> k. Om Stale. 

StaiU?.oo» ihe^r^rtau.rr.'^T'':' •» *•"» •* •* "pnaUon rrm*ln« t« A* R|>r>U«»l. Am <m«rM 
■«» « Tfrayitriea*a 

Ss.'i! °*e* wn»w*t testifying ta the 
"^*!**' "JL ”‘' *•*•''•**• ,n '•« <•••'*« mil .ubc.t Ovosrsl Assembly for toerraslag Ibetr p.» 

'rCTl* faHbhil taAf»r •tan* or I#m eovtRfma*t|en y^,°V-^r,„nn svy._ta.lh, atow Ucneat, sr 

•«i h 

I m« th* nwmMn*< U* Incfoee ef Hltria horeta- 
ranpraMtad. Ta an* and all <« thaw. after. I baar honorable SSrS^TS 553 rattESTiJ" “•“** 
.n5"^A-5r»rii 3P«r3^fJ £& W" *°r our pane*and prosperity. and n; cardial faraaali 
_Yaar devoted, humbly aarvoal, 
gar- UENtT 4. WIER 

A Car* rnr Wbooplai (langb, 
„_ _ 

•». Hiuwm,Oi>i>a R.aug tl, IBM 
—WbJMf *. Yo.ee * 0*. (ingnsra -Hrrtral • oat ha 

etaan kUl* <taanbtaruladar.ua yuan af >u tab** aUi 
HW/datr < oop* la a vary aggravated Iona, and nothing varaald 
*•*■» bar nanl lo any way ta roller* bar suffering W, al length derided ta uy a bout* ef year Or. » Ud.tr-'. ft.lata. ./ Mild ( Aec 
rp la three hoart alter ehe had eoauueaced using It, ah* waa 
«»»•*•» r,rH*Trd. and In leaa thaa threw .lay* waa entirely cured, and la now well. I hare alnee re- ouiamded the Male, a lo many of my neighbors. who hocowaed It, and In no caoe bar* I known It 
lall of rffttUiic a«p«r.lr core. 

!'*rr *• “*‘s any uoe of the a here you think pew per. If H aha.I Induce any body to use your Balaam I ehall be glad, tor 1 have great contdence in H. Yoarw, M lit;I ITU 
a c Prepared by SKTII W. rowI.K * c<> Buatan. tad hr Mir ki ADI* A UKAT. PURCELL LADD A CO and W. mtliri? 

Richmond, and by appola-ad agenU ta arary oouot,, aad Drwg flat* generally.__OnSh-dcAwlW 
CV-LAST NOTICK-VIS, TUk I.A*T-"aI> peraona Indebted ta 

me IntUrhlually. will pleaao call and settle tl.-lr accounts, or cite 
1 will fir. them Into th* hands of others to be ooilacted hy law. 

ALEX. IIILL 
F. R—Ho farther Indulge*** will h* gteen longer thaa to th* loth 

of Drremhrr nest,dcS- dAwIm ALKX HILL 

BRYAN'8 TASTELESS Y kKlIlKt uE. 
raa aoraaa'a set 

Fretful, pallid, weak and thin 
Waa the mother's pet and prtde, 

''Something muat bt wrong wlthlu," The distracted parent cried. 
"Worms," th* doctor said, and gaeo 

Jalap, calomel, gan.lH.ogc, 
Hut all thlnga proved useless, tar* 

Hryan'a Taatrleaa Vermifuge. 
Put up Id bottles, price » eta. Sold by Preucu A Wierms. 
Dr mrCllat»s'k*u Prrtonsl IrraF. Coughs that have l..-come constitutional yield to this remedy. It dissolves the Tlacoii. matter ahl.-h lln.t as .lilt a t.m«l, cement the chauoeU of reetilraliou, arts like a healing halm on th* Irritated lungs calms and souths all the respiratory organs, and la to br relied on when hU else haa failed. Price |1, told by Pi ties A Wixarug. 
Dp. mrCIInlork’n Cold aad CuncIs iYlliltart’.— Among the cold and cough "remedies," that Hood th. market this alone stands on the solid basis of true medical science. Dr. Hr 

Ctmloek atai.de In the fore front of the profession. lie stakes Ids reputation on what he offers to Die sick as a genuine curative_- Ncter haa this preparation falsified Ids guaranty. Price ihets sold hy Pi use A Wisaros. nnlln- dim 
NEW CLOAKS AND OTHER U00D8 

_ _ 
JUST RKCKIVKD. 

IbKAUTIFl L CLOTH CLOAK A 

a w-, ./...vc 
Different In atylr and Lower Htark Trtcol Cloths for Cloaks very clusp Psury Dress 0< oda very handsomr 

Imce and Muslin Kmbroldrrtes, Handkerchiefs 
Mourning Seta rery handsome 
Men's Scarfs 
Alrsandcr't Kid dorrs. 

Just rt-csieetl by steamer aud for sale very heap, 
__ _WATK1SS A nCKLFX. 

It pkf.pahe for the uiu~ 
r»" approaches, and llllloui Aieug and Fever* h%» hfcomr pr.vmleni. dtot i»-r*»u ohould 

Sta ,hra**W** *l,hlh' proper remedies for these dangerous 
ti secret Ion of bile, sn.l the Inactivity of the lirer, to- 

F*r**? 4>rh.»» I*1" 1“ «*• ll-ths hnd back, night sweeu and loas ot api'ctlt,. ihe forerunners ..f these maladlrS, and efllclcat means should at once be rrsorte.1 to hy which Ihrse symptom, can 

ta U AJLKrTpkkm iruil fZrlVTT’ -Z' kn"w "f »°'Wng c.,ual nil the 7 ,.7 8 B*rrtt“- They eradlntto the bile, dts pel the pains, col the ferers, strengthen the digeetlve orgsns cre- 

STsSlriKhSh* r?a drc"U‘,on ,h* «■■>««. »■■'• produce How 
P'T/lf* of llieutst'lvrfl ten ! grrmtly to do away with mil un 
-inHrnunur iufd mm |"Tfr.-» ISM* ».r all ages and sexes without regard lo weather or diet, and will 

CmiUd.1"***1* mt,Jlcl“' 10 111 ***** where an aeUre tonic 

„.b« had of PURCELL LAUD A CO., and all other prominent OrajmM la tk« efty of Urhmond, and elsewhere In Virginia and 2,Ti1C;*ro,'°*: *Uo- of c- STOTT A Co., AVa.Mngton, D C K II 

Sl.phU,^PARE* C° 

bT ‘ddr-lnf *■ BA"\,^rnrvm 
C4YFFKK, of .up. rior rpialltT—to hale. for tale 

iT*-_hP_[<<« •]_I. A U. II DAVENPORT. 

HIGH FLAVORED UIIIH. 10 hhdl., forsatobw 
__ 

I A 8. H. davenport. 
■***'4n**\ of good quality—i.1 hale*, for tale by 
0_1. A 0. It. DAY EXPORT. 

inxrSCAL ATTRACTION !! 
dresssilks at cost. W* will from this day sell cur Handsome assortment of 

FAACY DHKaSaS SILKS AT COST. 
For bargain! call at 

^_aWORDS A THAW S, 11S Broad at. 

7° "TKANI.KKN vimting 
Ff/I KILIlatOMi.—W# would most respectfully call the alien- f I/) Uoo »i atrang.ry and other. vlLIng Riebir.n.l Wc.*.nl 

T^eeiamlnour aia.irtrn.nl of BOOTH, 81 In EH TRUNK H a •Igw- CARPET U Vila, Ac hefor. purchnrin, « tbr, wl.l Bod a large nnwrtm.nl to .elect from. ALEX MILL A oil 
_Re UT Ma n BE, Richmond, Va. 

\°T,,',:.TO LADIKS AND GRNTLK- ■ 
bare Juat r«fc«|rcd and opened aiiotlieruB^V caae of Ladhs and Gentlemen's Gaiters and lh>ot*. ImiHtricd <n rent by our.elves from Pari. Alio-MulerUD fur the manufac- ture of l.i.lIra and flontlrm.n'. Gaiter.. Bool* and Shoes, ol eve- nr devcrlpUoii, and of rtuallty far .uperlur to any made at tire Nort,‘- ALEXANDER IIILI. A CIO.. Importer! and Manufacturers of ll.»«.ts and Shoes 

S3 No. Ill Main r*t Rkhmon 1. Va 
“OKNKFITN OF LIVE INMI HANCe.” 
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY EIGHT THOUSAND NINE HUN- 

DRED DO 1.1. A KH. 
.. (FI IS,GOO.) 

V*1' hJ V™'*'- BENEFIT life INFURANCE OOMPAN Y f,.r lomea by death, under 4 * policies l.iued at the Kkhtuond Academy, and .-,(•«) more will be paid In a few dara ou account of rci'ent deaths. 
„.,!Un!lrrl* 1,1 R|c,"u,,'*‘l »*>o hare famine, or frlenrla dependent » their I.re. for support, could, with a .mall |rortiun of their hi oMae. awcitrw a |>olicy far one or more thousand dollars, to be paid at their death. 1 

The eo»luf Life In.r.rsnre In the MUTUAL RENE FIT COMPANY (hy the return In dividend! aow 40 per cent.) is made so low that almost ativ pnson can Insure for tome amount 

Agenry'VrarVSire'et'10**"^' **ml‘*nnu*ilT, or .tatnerly.- 
KNOAVLE3 A AVAI.FORD. 

nn*J\Zv* *LA\la Intho ALBEMARLE INHURANUF COM I AM of Charlottesville, fur unc or more years, nu the most favorable term*. WY hare paid terrral thousand dollar, fur thl. 
Lotupanr on account of Flare, iuaured with them, and alwar. promptly. W KNoAYI.ES A AVAI.FORD. 
f fill INKS, TBVIKt, ROYIYRT (ASKS -AAV l,a« 
.1 TV"1 f’T1 •'*7* »»<Htm««t of TRUNKS, of every deeerlp 
pw-r m.yUi a,'.r <* gentlemen. ADo. YALIHEH. CAR ET II Alls, Ae. In which we in ut r.-epeclfully call the aUcntlou of all In want, a. they will be told low 
J<a_ AI.EX nil.I. A 00,1ST Miln .t. 

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!! 
( 1 *,l')Tt|neot of Cloak. Is very good, and we are still mak \ f Inc them up. thus giving the I .adits a chanee u» eneourag- hfAfne inKnufarture. as every dollar wc pay for making Cloaks U expended in our own chy. 
_u*3_0niLK5 k CHKNKRV. 

t'l.oAKS! fUAKIH CLBAKItl! 0m | nit / ‘by, st I’KRKIN^ k 00.*1 Cash more, 141 Kagle fViuare 
New (Hack Cloth Cloaks, New hlylc 

Colored •* •* •• •• 

_Tr* Velvet Cloak*, at very low prices. deft 

BACON.—*3 MiJ. prime AYeatern Side*, landing, for tale by “** R. II. 8KINKRR A in 

RAISINS. Rwath Ud Layar R*l»ln«, for .ale hr 
__ I_A a. II. DAVENPORT. 

1|! H»A»S STHII TI.Y PKIYIK 1IAC4.N Sid. ,T 
» Landing per steamer, for sale hr 

<lc,t_won BLR A CLAIBORNE, Na. n Pearl 81 

Jl. It'll rf ii% |) YfADP. IIOOTB ANIMHlIKk. 
am now preprred, and have been for several t ■■■‘li years past, to make to order all kinds .»f Boots and for Iadl»a,gcntIctnrn, ud«a s. boys ami servants, under the sun. li.tendAnt e of Mr ll. nrjr Ki»rr, well known to the rltltena of Rich- SSlaAS4 l5fl •J*frnt <**«»‘try m a true and faithful workman.— 1 Wo 9 Broad Street, at d leave yuur orders city m ule work always on hau dk§-im WM P W TtVI.n'i; 
^FWAHI) will h# paid for DAVY; about 40 years ^ 

a 
w ?**• wean an apron to hide the defect waa 

Ih.'n'o^'k °k lt.A‘>ln»°". »hmil tbnr pin ago. two <..n of 
thl “I! Pretending lo be Hek « month, .h.ent In the wond* and JalL lie left about the llmt of thl* month taking Id. clothe*, blanket, Ae. 1b.- «r*t lour which he made, he ws, cm gaged In preaching. The public will look .harp to their bog. and sheep wherever he h cates. a- 

wl7?!tt^?r'nX!r,..WtIL.k* lruk-n «•» °( the State—If 
7 !1L''"t'i.,f "red •»"», pat In jail, or In the coal piu at Maneliwler. [noil-rtf] JOHN SAUNDgRF. 

HE\l> A JITIH, 
Commission MerchantR 

Rl .00. mcimimn, viruInia ICRH R Tohecco. Wheel. Ont. end Fleur, Make liberal e van error itie on prolure In hand, and mperirnllf #n|lctl con. a Xt.u.«i.i«. timer for ihr prra.nl, with Bark.dalr A Rra.l 
noil rlw BRAD, of Hlrlimnnd ^nolI^rAtr____ WM J«T«R, of riarhaflllw. 

K. T. WINSTON, 
(or a wntpma a on.,) 

fOTPlINMONj Tl (vRCVI A NT, Will (It* hla prrtonal attrnUon to Ut* aatr of 
Com, Wheat, Tobacco, Oats 

Of nnp othff Conntrp prodnr# fnlru.tr,I lo hi. rarr 
* 

“THE JONES LAMIV 
MVSSftJSS?—JN7“ 

TAKBELL & WYMAN, 3T Central Street, Hoatoii, (fl'iccrnoor. lo & V. Jonrn k Go | 
and '*•»•“? Itnprorrd, fltra morf ItpM 
l"rnr,“l”njt7r^' *n, •*h" n%,rn£j,‘" 
COD LIVKIt Oil. 

ffurnrlt*. Cod Ufrf Oil 
llrfrinan, Clark# A Cm a Cod IJrwr Oil. MlnlAfie M la 
Rime’• •••««« 
Wilber’# M mm 
Fraarr*# h mm 
Haeard A fMvrtri •• m M 
Hr Joftfrtr# 
Qnerre # <’od Um 0|| Jelly. 
•nrF*/ *»* •bote, which I Win warrant ?eww<*s, ja»4 "S?/4* * Jt* r• "< VAI.. OmrfUi, 
__ 

rornrr Main and loth rta 

A SAfl®.*®"11""**" OF TflK f • r.isi \ 
In. thlt. n _ 

1 *•"*'* roapawUMOp ruffRrat lo Mrmhrrw l.rfora l.ar- r* T »"T,j «*;>. «Mrh la thla ddxwldihrp har. mail. Th? r!.4 "N,'<fmr-f.of Mwftdr a .d rriatlrra who tr* f! .hnnld hvlna fork »pk th»m, and haf. Ih«wt ropl.,1 -l™L. ,h<l •• 1"?*!** •" «*PP ««f «lfl» nf Uk.r,—.. 
— wl?'? iTTh'" *nf1',’rf,r-,*t.r.«,'dh.r. Ih.ro rotor ml In on. 

rnaNInap—aona to arrnrt h.aotlfiillp aim- ird Ilf. .1.. /VrtmO. In oil o, wkrtdtln, from ih. .mall and fa 
T"j *rT* »* ihrdf "lofrd nw font Rhonid ihrr .lao doatr. to armr# of ihfmariffa. famllf of frl.nda, n An. and anfndhay Hhwar—«*h.r In A.*.-,... pmmxa.nt p,i„ India Ink, (Rl, Watwf Colon of Crap on. th.p Show Id mm. prmwr. wd Ir howw ;h;«ama wa.rnOd bp (1 W. MIN NIB, at hi. b.Vrnlfttl- 
Sflrt^irlnd 6 rh*"*rnl,h "*rf ffo* Art t.nUrry, *|J, Main Itmt, 

Mr Minis, haa In hla rntplnp Ih. rrrj hnt of ASMa In a|| Ihr warlmw hranrh.. of hla morh dW.mtA.d An, and prodarrw work h**l .upwrlof to Dial of an. .hollar —t.hHwhmrnt rtthor ivnrve hr Penfh. In en fuevewteelnc #etUfert*«w «.> hi# pet- font, otbrrwl.. th., aranot rapawtod lotak. ptrtwrm. “A thin* of hralp la a (op fo. «,wrp, and aorh »rr Ihr rnrlooa alplrw of for traitor. ....otr.l at bla OAM.CRT H 

njeieam pitmt piano, p h 
T«\ t.It 1,. ja» rrrr .Ma forth nltl. ,f m 

Wwvr rilrNorillnirv Plinoc, Tbff er# prnonnnml PI 
l.p th. Ural arlltt. In ih. CoMod m.irwh—tdra Ut. P 
rol.brnt.d Th.lo.r,. In bw th. hr— Plan— »».r m.d 

_ 
AI hi. Mw.tr Mora, Ia« 

W* NTS®, -for th. t'oRod Mown Armr. moont- 
#d aorwlrw,) nkh hodtrd, »nm«rrt.,t torn, to whom 

wwnwflTwM «nr ,, I 
t.ndanr. pap from |l, to |*» month MudrU._ 

* 

*ir *pplr»a randan, ona, on PrankIto atmrt Mm. 

.. 
I N MOOR I, •" JO Itmt., is Drapnona. RoornMnf OOoar. 

yrnwoo. i«r*—•mi-.Tsstar 
B^raa*jwsi*9 ggnr* W A. L MOOU, A«t Cat) 

TaUOXULACS. 
P« iMMUr Telegraph U*M,OfflMl*. Ill Mala Street 

CONGRESSIONAL 
Waueiaetue, Dee. A.—See art—Mr. Mason offered a 

'esolalton providing for the appointment of a velvet cum 
■Uinn to inquire into I he nature and consequence* to the 
ireneral ••overnmcnl ot the recent capture ef the armor v 
at llar|>er a Kerry. 

Mr. Tnrnbell gam notice that at the proper time be 
ahould Offer an amendment to the same providing also 
for luquieiiiou into the nature or the recent capture of 
lu« Frankfort Ararnil, In Minaouri. 

The usual resolutions notifying the House of their 
rcauiuoM to proceed to buaiueaa were thru lmukciJ. Ad- 
journed. 1 

lioDUL—NctHj all tho mfrubem were prewnt. A 
▼ote «m taken for Speaker with the following result 
ShermsuGtt; Crow 4.1; How cock 8« ; Holder 14, and twelve others received each from one to five roles. 

Mr. Grots withdrew from the contest not wishing to embarrass the Republicans who bad divided their tolas between him aud Mr. Sherman. 
Mr. Clark, of Missouri, offered ths following: " here**, Certain members ol the House uowin noml- 

naltou lor Speaker, have eudorsed aud recommcudvd Hel- 
per s Impending Crisis," 

A'ero/rrd, That the doctrines and sentiments therein 
are maurrwcuouary and hostile to the domestic pence sud 
tranquility of the country, and no member who endorsed 
or recomnieuded it is fit to he Speaker of this House 

Some Republican* rose to points of order, hut were not vucccsniul in stopping Mr. Clark, who poured a few but shot into them. 
Several then disclaimed for their partv insurrectionary and dissolution sentiments, and they bad a lively time 

generally, in pretty good humor lor a while, and theii ad- 
journed. 

The probability is that the slavery question will b* dis- cussed in both Houses to-morrow, 
MARK ETA 

To*c, Dec. ® — Cotton unchancfil Flour llrm Uniikcm 
1ft. Wh»il firm Houthrru While • 16, Ked 

S0*V?T!- I*™** New White 'Sets Pork buoyant—Mess J 8*r<t,tOoO, Prime tlls^lu fo l.atd steady. Whisky tins it 

f S»t” Blr'J" Mosln dull a. l.Vfl. Elcr quirt. (Mocks dull and lover. VliiinU (« • Vi l( 
6 K.,'T. !I.U', unchanged -Howard mreel 

Ku. 1,1 * ■—** 

3VTA.I-HI\TE NEWS. 
Four OF It 1GUNION D, December J. 
wsvob (Tewwtsv) Fraa« srs aisas 7.is; am 447. 

U.lsrt‘&;sr#wn' mdse, sod p.isrnyrrs, 

CunUt*** ^wnfi BmII., mdse, and pa«cng«r», D. A W. 
tchr Anaroata. McCowIn. Norfolk, wh»at. Ac. Hchr D. Htrkwk Mjwr*, Norfolk, In l*all*st. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
HBTBOPOUTA1V II ALL. 

For One Week Longer. Hosing Positively Saturday. 
GR.INDGALA It KKK, 

RENEWED PPLENDOR. 
DR. E. UEALE'S 

WONDERFUL 
Mechanical Exhibition. 

yJ Doon oprn at 7 o’clock. Commencing 7*» 

gT- WEPNEAUAY and H4TUBDAY AFTKRNOON at S o'clock. 

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES 
OF DELAWARE. 

FOR DECEMBER, I860. 

FRANCE, BROAD BUNTS A CO.. Managers. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

ns Vrtwdorrs <-.,// /As aU„,',un o/t\, puUic to tAs 

Saturday, Doc. 17. 
8PLEKDID SCHEME. 

(■K IND CAI’.TAL I'ICIZL' 830.000’ GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE 
Cl. AM 1(1. 

To be drawn In Wilmington, p,| Saturday, Dec 17th fsft? 74 Numbers, IS Drawn Ballots. 
t'imtij: 

1 prlte of...tam | 6 prUee of.. t tm 1 prlte of.10 pritca uf...igono S pllteauf ... 10,000 | 10 prisea of. j’ym * S.00Q I 1«0 prlt-e of... N>, * Prlteaof. 4,000 | Uwral 8 No.. 400 Ac., Ac., Ac. 
TI>i.cU 816; Ualeee 7 60 ; Qr*. 8 T5; Klghtl.a 1 87. 

Saturday, Dec. 14. 
E I, E 0 A NT SC II E M E 

GRAND CONSOLIDAl Eli LOTTERY OF DELAWARE 
CLASS 1 7. 

To be drawn In ttltmlnfcton, Del., on Saturday, Dec. a4ih i<tu 
IS Number*. 18 Drawn Ballots. 

••tntata 
1 prlte of..»«>..*« ft prirea of. o 
1 prise oL. I5.WW ft pri.e, of. ""KgO 8 prttr* of .. -.'**> |n pri.e. of I; * Pr 4.0W lbl prize* of.. 'IS; J Pti’c. of. 4 0.0 Lowest x No 
4 prlte* of .3,0011 Ae Ac Ticket* $10; Halve* 4 ou Qr*. 2 50 Eighthj 25. 

Safuriluy, Dec. 31. 
MAGNIFICENT 8CIIF.SIE 

GRAND CAI'lTAL I'HIZE 870.000’ GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELHI IRE 
CLAMS | s. * 

To b« drawn In Wilmington, Del., dtlorday, Dec. 31 1sJ«0 
iH'iirwR: 1 

$* Number*, 13 Drawn IlalloU. 
1 price of ITo.ihM) U. ATftOOA 
1 prlte of la J 
1 price of 12.750 i, 
1 price of l*.;.V)fli. 25.700 
1 prize of 5,06*1. 
1 prtc- of 5.0(*0 f 10.000 
H prise* of 2.500 are. 90 non 
b prisea of 9.000 are 10 0(0 10 prices of 1.250 are .. 1*> .V)0 

257 priCf-a of 1,000 are 257*000 
05 Price# ,.f *10 art... 13000 05 price* of 150 are. 9 -yi 
g price* of 100 are .’!***’*** 6*500 05 prig'*# of 70 are 4SOO 4,610 prise* of 40 are. 102 44b) 

27,040 price* of ?0 are.!mohoO 
P2..10A price*, amounting io $i.2(**.non. Ticket* 000 Halves 10 00; (jr* 5 00; Klghth* .» 60. 

A Certificate of Package of 26 Whole#, co*u.#299 no 
D° do *26 Halit*. 149 Si» Do do 26 Qr».*“ -475 Do do 26 Ughtli# .* 37 37 

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE. 
ON THE IIAY’ANA PLAN. 

EXTRA CLASS NINE. 
To ba drawn In Wilmington, Del.,on Saturday, Dec. 8!,1S5t. 

Kvcry Other Ticket n Prize. 
Prisea payable In full, without deduction. 

In these l-ottcrir* every prtie la draws. 
8PLENDI118CIIEMK: 

I prlte of.86‘M""’ 8prl.ee of. 1000 8pri.ee of. 12,5.10 lOpri.rwof. ’4,10 fpritetof. ft.nnn 10 pri.e* of.son 8 prise* of. 4.ISI0 20 prize* of. «00 8 prize* of. 2 '«n Inn prize* of. ion 8 prise* of. 2.000 25.000 prise* of. » And 218 apprmlmstlon prlte*, -angtng from $80 up to $500. 25,8«5 prise*, amounting In $t|o,onn TAekeU $10; llalyea $5; Quarter* $8 SO; Eighth* $1 *4. 
Person, who dclre need only remit the rt»k on a Package, for which we will tend a Cerllflca'e as follows: 

A Certificate of rackage of 1* Wholes owl*. *9* 00 ho do 1$ Halve ... 4< no ho do If* Qr*. 
ho do 13 Eighth* .. p* no Prize* paid Imin diate’y after the drawing IV" All or ter. addressed to PdAWCE. into timrVT.A A CO. Wilmington. Del will meet wl’h prompt attention, and the printed official drawing* sent a* soon a* over. 

< JA I TION. 
Person# living it illiUncc *hnuM be •clrcmrljr mutlnu* of whom they order Lollery Ticket* or CertiB.ales of Packages of Tickets Tbe cnnntry I* flooded *ith boguc and swindling l*otte 
*1 1r«Tnl hr,<* 001 |n *'x P*,,’*on» to Invest ni.mcv in them Capital Price* of from #-/0.<*»o to fiotfoo head their 

Xkri?B mi °nr Uo,Ur it®*.**) Capful Price* are 
A,‘ »«ch.ln every in.tancr. are fraud* and if money h sent to them for Tl• ket*. it I* *o mu< h 

Beware of all LoNaftaa .here ihe Capital Prlae I* unuaually large In romparte.'ii to the prlee of Tirketa. In recry Inalance where largo friar, are offered for a am all root nf Tickets, pul It down f»r a certain fraud f RANCH, BROADRKNT9 A CO d«A—«ta»lnd Wilmington. Drlaoare. 
Tn TllK PHY8ICIAX80F THBBOUTHKIUi states. 

Wolfe’* Genuine Cognac Brandy, 
Wolfe’* Genuine Pori Wine, 

Wolfe’* Genuine Madeira Wine, 
Wolfe’* Genuine Sherry Wine. 

I am now supplying the trade with pure Cognac llrandy. In hot 
Ilea, hoik for medical and prlrate uae. The Immense suec. aa that 
haa crowned my effort* to place a pure Gin within the reach of alt, under thr name of Aromatic 9ehledatn 9ehnapp*. and to drtre out 
of the market the pernlcloua compound* told aa Gin throughout 
the country, led many leading drngglata, apotherarlct an,l medical 
men, for oomo year* part, in aollrll me to pursue the same course 
In regard to the article of llrandy. I should haee compiled with 
Ibeoe requests from all quarters long ago. hut waa deterred from It 
by the fact, that owing to the rahorbltant price* of Brandy la 
Trtace. ronaequent upon the ahortneaa of the grape crop for some 
year*, there waa no ehanre of my being ahle to Import the choicest 
llrandy, bottle It and fell It at moderate prices, Fortunately for 
roe, the grape crop for Ihe last and prerton* yaar (an,l the proa 
peel for thlo) was abundant, and price* of Brandy bare fallen to 
the standard of lea year, ago. The doty on Brandy la also .earn 
ly par cent lower, and I haee now made arrangement) with four 
Brandy exporter*In Prance, ef ihe highest repute, and am regular- 
ly reeelrlng consignment* of the heat Cognac Brandy, which 1 am 
bottling and felling a* Wolfe's Genuine Cognac Brandy. I guar 
ante* with my aeal, labels and certificate* Ihf Brandy so bottled 
by me, aa tha pure, unudulterated article, and II will be found, 
when uae.I aa a medicine, a hereroge, or a eordlol, healthful and' 
Inrlgoratlng. It haa been a matter of unlrertal romplulnl, that a 
hottl# of pure, unrotted Prenrh Brandy, waa eery difficult to obtain, and tha purchaser, nine tlmee In len.waa deeetred with a rile man- I ufactored Imitation. Of all description, of ardent spirits, Brandy, 
Mom It* high price, hae been the me article that ml era and art 
ler* haye turned Ihalr a tenth.n to, and million, of yanona of tha 

! ao-ealted Breach Brandy hare hern scattered annually throuyh 
j the land, and hue* hern the primaer aauaa of murder*. (Hidden, ] cruelties and crime*, and bar* tent thousand, to an early graee, 
| aelf testroyere. hum delirium iraatens, manta a-pota tad horrors, 
j names unknown, antll unprincipled men began to make maddening 

compound, and aell It aa Ih* pure pa*a«h Brandy 
| The rtrines of Ih* par* ffr- Beh Brandy need ant ks ln|d ky a*. 
Th'f •" known through out ih* world aa a medtrln* or wild atlrau I tank It I* aa |h* Preneh nation poetlealla rail It "g*u d* la rl*.' 
Uta water of Me Bwl ltd* applle. to H only when pwe* and un.d.,1 
•eealed. Manufactured with ha fearful Ingredient* that to aka a 

| gnud Imitation, It become* a death drink to Innocent lent af thou 
aanda of oar raa*. To remedy a fearful cell, I bar* commenced 
Importing Brandy, boGHng H, and telling h aa "Wotfa't Genuine 
Gagna* Brandy 1 am dally reeelrlng orders Mom the drnggtal* and apothe-nnaa In all part* af the Union, to aell It hr roe* Ural 

‘UDOLPHO WOLFE. 
•• Wi'Akar Mirept, Blew teak, 

%T Agent, In Nsw Oflenn* B 1. Ilaa* A On. A l». Gamer A 
G.r,y T kmnin, not dAwIm 

** '•»«"* Mum trHoa.ro Al Mi HI Jrfar Kj """ BHTtUtdi « 90MBRTIl.Lt. 

Aik A RIM* BIRR HOI Util RV* RHI*RV. Ilarl,.* made arrangement, ulrh M, M A dam,, of Bark- 

^^,w-roro.jj|gyj.jjjj5f»jjm.« M >• Fwl WmS 

The Great Kntrlinh Hemedy. 
MB Jiin CUHKM 

CELEBRATED _FEMALE 1’II.LS. 
Thl# Invaluable aalHn to .staling la tha rnmrm mi all thaae 

totohl mud dangerous dtaanam Incident to the female constitution. 
It moderate* all etc***** aad tameea* all obatrwcMaw, from 

rhauvrr cauaa, aad a igaeily rur* may he regad am. 
TO babbikd ladibs 

* to secularly eulted. It will, la a short Uaa, hrtng oa Ik* month. 
ly period with regularity. 

caution. 
Theoe nUmmkomU unfAafuA.a by /mmnalmm that arm prmffnamt, 

tmrimu Om FIRKT TilR MM MoSTHU, am Ory arm rnmrm tu brim* 
on Mmu,rrUiVm. bmiatmmmry dWlku,«.ll. mrydWom, 
they arm pmr/mctly ‘i/m. 

la all eaaea of Nereou* and Bylaal Affections, Pate la tha Bate 
and Limbs, llearinam, Fatigue ou slight exertion. Palpitation #f 
the Heart, Lovtieee of ApiriU. Hysteric*. Nek Headache, Whits* 
and all the painful dlaeuaeu occasioned hy a disordered ,7Mem 
three Pill* will effect a cure when all other bmm hare failed. 

Pall direction* In the pamphlet around each package, white 
thoald he ear. hilly preeerred. 

A bottle eoutalulag 50 pllto. and encircled with tha Oorernmeai 
"lamp of Uraat Britain, ana he tent p ut free for |1 and Apoatnge 
etaaipa. JOB Mot*PS, 

Rochester, New Tork, 
General Agent for the United State*, 

•old In Richmond by aB the reepeetable Druggtate; WM. y 
A POTS WOOD, Agent for Petenkarg; M. A. BANTUS, Agent for 

Norfolk._mal»—oodAcly 
TIN FOIL AND METALLIC CAP MANUFACTORY, 

Wo. 38, Crotli) Strrt-l, W. Y. 
J01IX J. CROOKE k 00., 

Aft manufacturing under their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED, 

•uIlAble for wrapping 
Fi«e Col and Cavendish Tobacco*. Chrcec, Spiers, he. 

Thin Beaten Poll, aB elect, aw/wrior In brilliancy and mtrmnga u 
the Importe d article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

fer eealtng term, containing Wine, or other liquids, Jaaa, da., 
atamped with any name or design required. Alan, 

MUSIC PLATES,SOLDER, TYPE AND BRITANIA META1A 
Jr*i—if if___ 

V- B,,M-Iilla, ... f.lll.'.lr UAklllg I ONiirt. Fnr »*lr l.y *11 

rW“Te> amvr Lnrd, oar s mplc'a infnlllbl, lin- king Ponder k*T sale by all DluggteU and Grocer, nu34l 
tW“T« Rave Time, Labor and Bin-nse-, uer Infallible Baking Pood.r. Pur aale by all UruggieU and 

r®r“t,'«S',,e Rweetand Wholreome Loaf Brnieei, Bleeuite, Paetry, Ac., can he made by uelng Semple's Infallible Baking Powder.__ no8(, 

EMORY A IIENKY COLLEGE, 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. VA. 

THR Pan session of thla Institution will commence on the l<!th of August nr*t, and continue 21 week*. The Spring eeealon be- 
tr U>,! ClM “** fl“ »*“‘ continue, alto 

ollTr,Il collegiate fear of 42 -eck. will be IINI; of which f ,3 Is rsqulred to be paid In adranee and the other f ,5 at the end of the tret Ire moatha. ThU sum Include* our charge* for 7V»fion, Axled, fuel ami contingent fern We ask of those seeking a place for the education of tbetr .on. and r-S- f '■■•'fany,Ihe adrantage. ohlch we are offering Our location, grad* of scholarship, ability and esperience of the facul- 
l7. rrcellent dUciptlne. thorough eouree of Instruction aod hltei 

,8ag““— “Kvsrt" 
80UTHEKW 8CIIOOI* BOOR*! 

BY VIRGINIA AUTHORS. 
WB propose to pubPsh a aerie, of Virginia reader,, prepared by a distinguished gentleman of thl. Slate, .the MSS of Nos 1 and now ready) provided we can meet with ,url. encourage roclit from V irglma tearber* as to |u,Ufy the undertaking 

* 

A numberof jeara ago we propoaed to publUh a icHn of mathe- 
tant for popular Industry, via An Arithmetic, by Claudlu. Cruset I which was. and now Is. aubuowladffsd to be equal if not superior to any work upon the as taacw of aruaaaa now b-urd br an* In 

l,lhl Vm*** N"‘ m-etlng. however, with the encouragement which the menu of Uie Arithmetic justified us In e a pectin, from the teacher* nr t irgtnia and the Couth, we were deterred from con tlnuinc thr »rrir» 

^ •uP«rior «»«*»• of Crotet’i ArithmrMr we have 
eraal»c«anl in*thc Bute 

***** *f Ule mo9t math 
Cro*rt'» Arithmetic. for college* and tehnola, vat. 1. If m-> *-c firat Iraaona in Arithmetic, b/ Crovet, heln* an li.trodnrtion to the Arithmetic.. 

W,' W®®*'1 commend three works to the alteialiksn of Aachen at the heat work*, ou the reasoning principle* of ths selenre of num her*, now In uao. (dee*]_A. HOUR'S, Publisher. 

TfJWOOD, THE RKHIDBIIM BOP UCHultld, *!' *.*•• or Ntdloway, for stale.—Having de termlnrd to give m> personal attention to ll.e cultivation and Ini- 
pratrem. nt of my farm on James River, I offer for sale rnv place of residence In the county of Nutloway.near the Lwwlslon Plank Road •lx mile* south of the junction of the South Side and Danville Rad' Koa.U, and seven miles weal of the Court llouie. A rare oppertu- nlt* U thus offered to persona dcalruos of obtaining a valuable and handsomely Improved estate. There arc about 7 50 trrra tnost^ of red or chocolate loam.Very similar to the Piedmont land/ originally good, and now much Improved by cultivation. The ara- ble land la equally divided by survey into fire fields, which are of uniform shape, without w sale spou. and well enclosed mostly with plant fences. Besides a sufficient quantity of wood land of original and secondary growth, conveniently situated; there Is a standing 
pasture of several hundred acre*, which affords grating for all stock necessary to be kept on tec place. 

* " 

The foij.ericemcnu are of eery sup-rlor kln.1, and consist of l«t. Trie ilwrllinjr U of brick, and contain* twelve r^otm It wm hnllt shout sixteen ye.vr* ago under my supervision, and has been recently re covered with tin, aud remodelled from plans furnlsh-d 
by sn accompli shed architect. It 1* now one among the best cum- 

T*,e ,,,lr of architecture, (motern Italian villa,) with lu p-ajecting and bracketed cornice* porch portico, and observatory, presents a beautiful and attractive exte- rior. The vurrcnndlng grounds, tsmty-fivr aces In extent are i 
In grass, and make a handsome lawn or park, in which conrrni-st rosd* Mid walk* are laid out; and he*l<let an ample supply of urn- tire and ornamental tree*, therein a Hateful arrangement of flow- 
era and shrubbery. 

2nd. The hnildlnp contiguous to the dwelling are a kltchan meat- 
*T*«®-h«a»», ***>> and bath house, all of’which 

are built of brick, except the latter, which U a neat framed build- 
Ard. The srrvants'r.-tisr*, ample In number for lha accommoda- tion of seventy or eighty negroes, are ail neat frame buildings with sloss chimneys, lathed and plastered, and celled on the In- side. They are built lu the ontameutal cottage style, and well 
4th. The farm hui'dlnp, consisting of suble 2A by SO, row-whrd* 

***** y»r>“. tobacco barns, and granary and eugine house, all fram- ed. of good materials and In complete order. Among the toha. ro barns ig ouc 4s by 40. for ahlpplng ordering and prtxiug. It la wr fitted up with two stripping n-ouia,closely eellled and supplied with 
stores; and In tlie prising room are two new screws. Ou this build- lng and lu contents there is a running policy of insurance for Taper* throughout thr country would auloerve the cause of lu* tlee and humanity by giving the above an insertion three yearn In the amount of ti.Swt. The granary and engine hoime b large and vwrj eomjoodlou*. It b Ou by 34 feet, two ato- ne*. With a Win- oil by 45 one vtory, and covered with tin Ii ron- 
**,,*?* A^*[hnn*** atalionacy vieam engine, a 5i inch circular isv mill, a grist mill and a Ul Inch vhcat thresher, with ample Spice for tool* and work shop Tlie arrangements make the operation* of grinding, .awing and threshing all e».v and Convenient, with oaf risk from fire or other accldrnl. On thi. hnllding there U also 
a running policy for severe! thousand dollars. 
ur*n wa" ''" '? *" 'h’^r conernlmces. I may add. that there Is a Well affine water within -si feci of the houav and kitchen, in which there U a superior Force Pumn. Also, a convcieolly arranged Poultry yard and houses,* good Garden and Orchard. * 

A crop of Wheat hat been put in with the drill, and all necessa- ry arrangement* will be made for another year's crop- but I will deliver possession to the purchaser for farming purpose. on the 1st of January 1s«t), and full p >*s. salon on the first of April 1-fiO Tssuswl'l hr liberal-fire equal p.jm-nts; t*-e Brat not*- 1st Junr.l *>1, and the others annually ILereafter-the whole purchase 
money tarrying Interest from the date of sale. 

... W. C. KNIGHT. ocTI—dAeffawtf Jeffren Store, P. 0., Nottoway co.. Va 

A wwrui* FOR Ski,. arm on 
-V which lift Marla I. Carlton resld-s b offered for sale It contains one hundred and fifty acres or Land, well adapted to marketing purposes, .nd Is within ten miles of Richmond. There Is an abundant supply of oak and pine timber on the land 

The buddings are neatly new and iugood order, consisting of a Dwelling with s rooms, a Kit hen with 3 rooms, Cabins. Stable* Carriage h'u*c an<l Corn hounrt 
The situation is rcry healthy, the society Is go«d, audit Is eon- renbro, to churches of different denominations, to schools ami to 
Dr. Wrn. Gaines will glee any Information that may be desired Adilrraj Mm at Richmond. mrtH rl—R 

CIOWWAV KOHnsOk Hint J tl I:s ALPItPli / JON PS have nnltrd In the practice of the law at Richmond in the Federal Courts and Court of Appeals 
M*. Joxwt will abo practice In the ClrcnH Courts of Richmond 

City and llrnrieo. 
His office Is at the corner of Franklin and 1<th ai*.*t* 
»ti9— 

wood BOULDIN VinM’ attend hereafter the Court, of llallfai County In mrl.lt- TV lion lo thoec «f Charlotte an I Mecklenburg. Uc will prae- tier aa heretofore. In the Court of Appeal,, at Richmond. 
IVAddreae, Talcotl, P. 0. Charlotte Co. aeS—etf 

|)0\VI»FK. PlltVIlPII. .porting end Muting Powder, of eerry kind. In kega, quarter kega and eantetera, for ante by dr*-ZrodAc P1HA Ix W kth t\t a CO. 

HVAAtlTT IIA Id, ACADEJIV.” 
BCCklSUIIAM for.TTV, VA. 

GARLAND R IIAXPJt. A. M., Principal 1AMPS C. IIANR* A M., Aaaoclate. 
* 

rflHF crctaca of thla School a HI he rreimrnl on the lith of Jan- ■ nary, I MW, and eonilnne until the .'knh of June following. In the gorernment of Ihe aeliool. we ahall endeavor to be guided by the principle, practiced ao long and aucceaefuily ae a teacher hr 
oor UmrolH father. 7 

Th* long funding and permanent? of this Institution, Its health- ful *nd retired (oration, we Irnsl. will continue lo recommend il to 
favorable eoiAslderailon **# the puMtr 

Tr.RMJi |from IfUi Jan to Jane > Board, with titty necessary. eirept lights a*4 lM 
Tuition ^ 
Primary Rn Irtish .. Ill 1 1 

'* 

fO <>d One third In advsnee, Ihe balaors at the close of the aeoaton flra. II 

DRY GOODS 
IELI.IIO OFF AT Alt I'll IFF. 

■0. (R Af AIR STReFT 
An AdfriilarmPfil for Gfnffal fin uUlion I 
ALKHKI) MOHKH 

Alwaya rheap and cheaper now than e»er. 

n AVINfl purchucd good# from all aoureae where money waa wanted daring the araaon, and Andlug | hare loo many on hand for the demand, I am rraolrd t. flear them ul at any price I can gel All who wlah lo arall Ihcmacleea of the chance to get a real bargain had belief make an early call Rapedal attention la Inalled to my rery elegant atock of— 
SILK A, Bl.tXKFrs, SATIXRTTA. 
MKRIXoM. USSFTS, AfctTIMte^ 
«swr* area; 
■Jwo%.Ae.Ac. r,^T"', SVSKOIOKklB. 
Together with sit other goods usually kept In • first rt««« Drr 
flaod. House, alt ofuMch rnavt he sold i, .Ty price regard* of cogi or profit, 

Th» Popular lltitiar •{ Triadc of M Al.FlirMioArS, ,c Main* 

AT NEDI FE0 I'KIFFft. 
Wf harp Ihla f*ay marked down ogr a|ock of 

Hloh Velyft Cloaks, 
CLOTII CLOAKS. 

ASD OTflER WHAITIMIS 
■wows s nuw. insula 

nNIMK non fiat Wc have reduced Ihr price of al onr 
l*reaa tloo.la, much below what waa aaked fhr them earlier 1 • »be e-MMn 

We arenow oUbrlng kfcnalaln Robea, Printed Herinoa p, pitne Printed M-nadaln# Sitka. Silk Rd.ea. pia d kf.rlo». Ae Ac at 
'"t *"• price*, aa we are aery anti-ua lo red oca our'atock before he let Jaaioary, we will ador aarg.ine 
"* _OHILFS A flIFNKRT 

f»TST npRurn 
hearer altarcoale 
Pile* do. 
I.yon Shin, do. 
IlM Tricot do. 
Spya'(Botha Pnraateh* 

del I.ARRAfWT. KARRI* a OO, -DM. nth 

\ldriUAiNAAT i« I KRimpiH » *«*». 

_*•_ amst ow*n?*t 

BMP* TUA.-M rat**, SnalaW 
*•* l * l S, SAOWPORT. 

AUCTION S.W.KS. 
Kl XI MK Dlls. 

I 
^IT*4 ■p i:*,,rt u Metarlr. C* 'tuljr Coutt I I 

**• flllHV, mb lo.fuhw. at IV aVlnch. p. M I,,.,.,, .i, 

£} 'r ■£,''»yard. mutated n-ir to Port May.. I aod now worked by Mrw.i Turner 4 liar, ronlalnlny four act.. aa« raid to abound In the best ouallly o "brick ciar 
* * 

Oo MONDAY. I/O, Decern.-,,' nwLJkwdlk'.'rM p M wUI be aold. a poo lk« proto mo. tbo Bricky.r.I on LeiyhOmi y£ | |o4nlny Ibe property of CoL BLfyrr and otiirra It eontaiuo *t.. « seres. nod will be diluted Into k.ta and aold by a plot al.ieh win be .kbibtud Ot tbo IDs. wf Hie. Aim,, nt tAeoaie time 2m*7ur“ • '®.U* c -wntyof II.on,,,, nbowt It a.,tea from the rtty of Rlehmood. and one wdle from the R p and V Railroad cote Ulolni about tgu aero*, s.lj loin. Ibe lands of » llUsm Hi... «nd oil,era, formerly tho prnpetty of the father of sold Willi.,,, Dario Immediately after the tale of the Brickyard sod Par- wili 
J"i.T1,a ,',‘*blT ,'°l. Jo®1*®* olktyal. feet on Coth* 

nne at,cm. 1M. A lot of (round on sooth side of (.lay street, 
ofpomle to the reel lance of P. D. Ullnn. fruatloy CO fee, rj._ I rftot Uoose end Lot on Moore street, o.tloiniuc the nr oner, of williams A RayUnd. 4th. Three LoTT^t esUnJm^Tfyl Treet, near the residence or James R. Lace. Rk A Lot on the old Rculllotown Road, In Hdoey. near the former residence of K 

“Jf b*ck 10 th* ®f John K J. I.neon. Oo TL KPlIAY, Dwcember litti,. commeociny at 111 o’clock at the Brickyard, on Leigh street, will be aold the entire slock sl kilrt. 
oo hand consaUny of about iho.tssl common Bricks, and to law 
!*TLk Mtk‘- Brick makltty Implements. Prsmee, a™ 14 Mules. Way,.ns. Carts. Harness. Ac., Ac. 

AfUr nldcb. commroclny at 1 o clock. P M will be sold, about »>> nryroee, be.ny as valuable a lot as Imre ere, been ode red com- priolny men. women, boys and yiris. Amony Ihrm are two excot- lent Bricklayers and several valuable family servants. 

*y* ®° tOWBAY. December »ilh, commencing at Jtly o'clock P M upon the premises, wdl be sold the residence of U in Davis 
®? U®f and Moorw- streets, npt>oelte lh. residence of Pam url T Fulllun; ab<l IminrJU'rljr thvrraflrr *H b- tokl th# imI- dence of Peter D. Ullnn. situated on Clay sn.l Ollmrr streets Ib.th of these are desirable residences, are furnished with eeery wove- iil«tw—. anl |»lruai.U« locat-d 

llats of the R.-tl Estate may be seen, as soon os tiny can be nre- pMtdy at the otfic# of th# Aoctlon**r* 
Tkrm* Ihr Ural Ratal*®, one fourth *•**h; b«Unc« at 6 12 an<! IJ mot.ths, f.»r not-*, with Int#rr«t add-. I, %|M| ur-d bT trust deeds P..rthc slaves, cash .|,| be re.,ulr..t—for the other 

personal property, csol. for sums under tf,. that amount an.l ot- 
er 4 mouths'credit, for approved neyotl.hlr notes, with Interest ®',d'd 

... .. 
JOHN o bTktlalt, TrusDe Pales conducted by Ja». M. Tayum, **..>, Aucta. no-YU—ids 

"VKJRV V4LI 4HLK ItEW. K1X.ITK AND 
J. R*r.si»ep|>-, f ort,latino or 
Blooded 4 o>n. lluii i, Horn n, Fi.rntln- Insole! 
Mtents. *r„ Ml us-tlou.-l will sell, St tl.e Palis Plsnta- Uon, on James Riser, In U.e county of Che»terlle|.|,oppoalte city of I Richmond, ..ti H bnn cY, the f.th day of Deceml.ern.xt cf.m 
men, Iny at lol* o'clock, A M the lutUnce of the Real futile bo- lonylny to odd estate contalnlny S*4* ai r.s „f valuable Land, ax follows: 1*3 arm of highly improve*! farming Und. Iting about 
2-„«-r® ®J »•>« '»r®>- }*» scree in e.rods, lylny on th- P. lerslmry Railroad within one mile of tl.e tonu of Manchester. a laryc por- tion of wh.ch Is heavily wooded; also, valuxhte wharf property lylny on James River, extendlny fr.,tn the terminus of tl.e Danville Railroad to the town of Manchester, upon which there are irv-ral sites particularly adapted for warehouses sn manufoctarloy cm tabUabtrrnt* ^ 

An«l *t 19 oVIork. M on lh# sara# day. will b# Bold fifty rain* 
bl-HERVAKW, coosiotlny of Boys, Ulrlo. Men. Women .nd Chi- 

Twenty four superior Milch Cow* of the moat Improved stock- 14 
yoany Cottle; 4 yoke of Oxen, and about Mi Hoys. Twenty-lour y„uny and well broke Males, superior animals- two Elorars, Ac. 

A large variety of Farming ftnpletnen'*, con***tlng in part of a Portable Thrashing Machine. 2 Re*prra, 2 Drill*. 1 CM Crusher Ac., wagon*. Cart*, and Gear. 
About IOUO barrel* Corn, a large quantity Phucka, Fodder and 1 

eiraw. and a large quanUty of fall and winter Vegetable* Tbrm* or g*La Fur the real rat ate. ail *um* of f.’.•**) and on d#r one-thir,. cash; the balance at 1,2, and & year*; for all not of ♦*.««!) an<l under ♦ tt*.o«»\ eaah. the balance at 1, 2 S an.l 4 
year*; fcr •!! sums oyer r.oy ffth eaah; the balance at 1. 2, J. 4 and 3 year*, the purchaser* to et-cutr negotiable notes with Inlerert added, payable send annually, and secured by trust 

Fo1r,hV,*¥*--CMh: ;«U Other peraooal t.roperty, auma of ♦HR)and under, ca^i; oeer ♦!•■•. 4 modUm* ere-lft f..r approved negotiable notes, with Interest added. kaM’I. MART, 
... Executor of Jos. Msrx. dic'd. 

_f M. TAjum A Aon, Aueta. oc!9 tda 

IXKCTKM ITY. 
DR. TRATER?* hxviny met with unpxratlelcl success In treml- Iny Clironlc dUek.es In other cities, has be-o Induced to open an office In this city for a few weeks. In order to ylre the afflicted 
an opportunity of testiny the wonderful curative property of II,U 
(rest Therapeutical oyrrit. 

Kle.-In.-Hy. when rtyhtly applied, ylre* Instant relief, and makes 
a permanent cure In a ve.y .hort lime. Mv apparatus differs widely from all other*, and U mid* .rc r.iie J. 1__, 
metllcal purport onlj, giving no shock to the nsUent, but a plea*. Ing sensation, and producing an invigorating effect 

reran!!. HIM with the Toll., wing dbraa-s dye m. c,|| I Will warrant a cure In a eery ahott lime Nervous or Pick Head- ache, Neuralgia. Catarrh, Bronchitis, Cough, and pulmonary dls- 
raaea trading to Consumption. 8,-rofula, Hip Disrates, WhltrPwel Unga. Rryaipo.*. 8,R khrum. Tetter Hash. Carbuncles, and hnmora 
ZLrTrZ7 Spina! Diseases, Cureaturra. Rhrumatiam !N \Hua-Danre. Titw. Paralyata. Deafness and Kunnlr g at the Far, la- palred \blon. contracted Muscles, pyapepala. Uvcr t.nmplsintO- neral Debility, Seminal Weakness, Dropsy. Debility, LcBi'nrrhtra or WWtea. Inflammation and railing oflhr Wnmh. tbsrsaae*. Cancer, and Ucera of the Womb. In ten yearn- practice 1 hare treated 
Spotnb °f 1,0 ,hou**ad C"M ot Frolap.ua Ctcrlor Falling oflhe 

I will pay fifty dollars for every ,a*e that can he presented where I have failed to make a permanent cure. 
Ala.., hy its application, will extract teeth without pain. During the operation, the patient experien.es an invigorating, pleasing sen.atlon and a warm genial glow, this operation haa hern pro- nouoc. d by some of the moat eminent of the fa ulty, such as— I>r 

S-ftEj"*. ,,r- *11‘on Fhlillpa, Prof. MalteurxL Dr Marshal Hall, I rot. Hooter, Roht Boyle,and tuanx others, to be the great, at Invention of the sge. 
h.“- •tor. Female Pills for suppressions, Irregularltlra, le -hh hh.ee never bran known io fad in producing the desired e! 

Office In Kelvin's Block, on Ijthst. Room No t 

, 
onf' h<>“" frora A- M. lo P. M., from 8 to «, and T to 

pp* Contuhatlnn FRER. 
P. ft. Phji: cl ana. Dentists and Famine* furnished with machine* and din.1 join forme. nolS—dRm 

DRAFfIBM AND ^ n «. i. FVOI8R9 IN TUB KARd, NKITOCB HEAD AND MIND COMPLAINTS— \» K1C.UAB CcBTAtn Ago iMiuiujCru Bm!»h And Foreign Infix, roar/for the rare of Demfness, Hesd and Mind CompUlnu. 31 Spring Gardmi, Charing Cmn. London. Ragland. Con*uItir.g riel* 
ger.n Cgaaum Knoc.s. ft..*,.., Fa., Registered pursuant to act of Parliament Secretary. J.uot I'oweu, Kaq. a new dbcovery, o- Ing a positive method of aelf-enre. alioMlng ir.sUnt and magical relief to sufferers who may hare been deaf for 40 or tv years by 

* compound medicated vapour applied to the externa] Ear. When the vapour b passing out. It is hold by the sufferer fot 
one minute to the ear affected, and Instantly the patient, who pr* etoasly was d-af, is enabled so hear rommon-toned coneersat'oa. A few nignt • use in a similar way will guarantee lo ru.a ties moot Invetrv.e case of Deafness and Nobe In the Head. It b a stop u 
KEapiricbm and exorbitant fees. Sufferers extremely deaf b. 
means of this, can permanently cute therasrlvrs In any .Ustani nart orthe,world without pain. Tl.oussods havef.era restored to pet feet hearing, and forceer rescued from the tr are* of the numerous dangerous, unqualified pretender* of the present day. Hospital and private testimon.ab and -ertlflcale* from the most eminent PhysV •idanj and Surgeon* in ligland. in who.* p,e.rac* deaf persons have been rared, an J many hundreds nf prlr.te patient* cured 

“t ,r<,,farr5.'1 ..Ar> sofferer on the Continent, or res'den la anjtcf the Poor tla.rie-s of the Globe, can now be cored as thb discovery can be sent to thorn with the necessary preecrip Uons, preparations, Ao.. that will enabla them positively to cur. themselves *fi ha. la lie co*t oflhe means olcurr, which mum be sent to the Secretary Joaw Powxu, Ksq., 88 Spring Gardens Charing Crews, London, England, it can be sent either by Banker's Draft, payable in England, or Note* of the Country. UuBrient u 
HamLAlO1"”* °f laT*,CT»u Daafneaa, and Nob*, in lb. 
u ift—<u*in» 

GREAT1 W O NDEK 
OF THE KlftETEEBTH CEYITBT. 

PI! OF ESSO I! WOOD’S 
li.viK ki:ntor.\ti vk. 

SAJn'eb'w' *rpohiltit » letter CJ to Dr Wood, of this city, from a gentleman In Maine which •peaks glowingly of the superior merit* of hi. hair tonic. Bnch ret dence must have iu affect, when coming from a llable source — If certificates arc guarantee.onrush,the Dr. needs no encomiums nor oferleM puffer/ from Ihr prr m 

._* Bato, Maub. Jan. fO l^i Pn Jt^Mor O. J n ..ng/ ,f {\ 
attention called a few months since t, the highly henefirlal effects of your hair restorative 1 was Induced to make apptl. atlon of It up- n tor own hair, which had become I 

qnhe gray, prohahlT anwthfid whit*; my whiskers w,»* of no* Character Some three months sine* I pr..cured a bottle of y„ur I hair reatoratlve, and used it I soon found It was pr .»,ng wh.t had wished. I used It about twice a week. I hare since procured I another bottle, of which I have turd sowie. | can now certify tc the world that the gear or while hair has totally disappeared h.ty on my heat and far-, and my hair I,as resumed iu natural color and believe more soft and glossy than it has been before foi twenty tive years 1 am now siity years old my good wife, atth. Sg* uf fifty two. has used it with same .-Heel. 
The above noiLvl deem due to y,.u for your valnahle diaeorerv. I am assured that whoraar will lightly use, as per direction., will i not have oeeaalonlo eonUadlct my slalemenl*. 1 am a ritlaen of I thb city and a resident here for the lari fifteen rear*, and am known to nearly every one here and adjoining towns. Any nst you may make of the above, with my name attached. Is at y, ui service, aa I wish to preserve the beauties of nature In nher, well as mysait | am, traly, yours, A. C. RATMOND 

_ 
wood-* HAT. 

J“ "• 
Prebaaor Wood- Dear Sir: Harins ha.l ihe mlafortune lo loea. the he. portion of my hair, from «he Hfrrt. of ih, y,|iow freer, i* New Or I ran. In 1«M I .a. Induced lo make a Mai of your prep* raUoa.and fbwnd ll lo an.wer a. Ihe eery thins needed, kfy h.lr IWck il. ujr, and d*> WOTdf can esprca* my obligatioi* to jroo In firing to afflicted such a treaeura. 

* 

Tfce un-lertlgnrd, Re# J K Bragg. 1* a mlnlsier In r^gulanM uid- Inf, and pastor of the Orthodoi Church at Br •okflrM, Maasachm ortta. He Is a fentjeman of great Influence, and universally be- ,0V#4* WU. DYkR. 
# 

Ranoirrct n, Jan. It l«d*i Prorsaacr Wood- IV-ar Sir Haring mad© trial of roar llalr Re* ttoratlre. it glr* me pleasure to ear. that He rff©ct# Ijaj het n *1 cellent In removing inflammation, dandruff, and a c-netant ternlen. 
cy to Itrhlng with which I hare been troubled fr.*a* my childhood and ha. abo rmlored my hair, which wai beeomlns *rae. lo lu ortfinal color. I hare n.rd no other article with anythin* ilk* the eame pleasure or profit* Tours, truly, i. R, RftAGO. 

«>» .derails. I. put up In h.dtlm of three dtm. eta: larse medium, and .mail; Ihe amall hold, one-half a pint, and retail* for one dol.ar pee bottle; the medium hold, at le».t twente net cent more In pronortion than the mail, rtalla for loo doBam per 

retail* impt**' "0M* * qalrt’ ** p"<r,r! ™r'r* ,n proportto ™and 
INItoMI? 444 •™"Sw*p- "•* Tork.and 

nmmmiuii ftwcrr Deem* Daitraa 

**»*• MRWAi WOWW—W*S !■!« 11 1 irft. 
V»r Khar- the p|.-i. .re lo an- mnce a. In | rea*. the fourth eol- 
V *me f Mr. R ddn.ot, PK U TIOf. which wd! lo. It.„|, f •Ale, ear^ nett fear. Ordere for Ihe eoiame. wl.l reeelee peon.pi mMIUoD. 

v?f 1 B»«<*candtl«sofstrsnsact»onorpr^erirr,f. troaiinr rMefir on the conflict of lows sad ihr statute of Hmitvlon | 
'j*1 f — Trcstlng of the •Whjori matter of pemnt »l 4 t»«n. in oth | or «■ •/'*#. of the rt#ht r.f action Tbs treats— *n the rtr*t y dnase •« 

JO lw plscr and time of a tr*»«a<-tloq, rr proceed mg. l« M|nw*-d l*i lh« •••re.nil, by one routing l« toe rimin*t«npn *1 the tranear 
*r *h'i -M.hWC* •’*tler the ting thw roJumc derated rn lrely to p. monal action. treats of thr right of ae Ua 

1' _ 
rwa>^wt#’ nf BPrtn • lodgment or d©cr*r 

fllriimrT.tt promlasory notes and other unsealed In 
• On promises generally expressed and Implied, 

bytlrr 
OWTH*f Pf r^1* •‘Uerf# t1*1™"1’1 ** •!*!«•« • 

ft. Against a wrongdoer 
*°*- Jrf*' p»^*J» »Jw i"»y «r and h* teed, Ihe form of ae- Hon and thr frame id the pWadlnr. 

*■ MORRIS, Ue Ronkaoiter and Rahl'.her 
•r* Richmond, a. 

aoTicc. 
r*ltir annual meellnf of Ihe S<o khoi lera of the Man -he.ler CVd • R* »»<• Meel Manufaelurlnf (Vmpany. will be k. Id at Ike Ootel, on Thureday, in* I .Nth Ivremtier heal, ,t u 

_*«** «*Of__ _ 
W IT POW SRe, Afent. 

viaoiNii, m rnnt iRf 1 < 1. 
» hi unle In Ue (lork'e n"v thrroor on the flr«t Mon lar in R. sembrr, |\V» being thr «th d«y of saKtarntb, l*sv| D. Vlorwr aa Ir-ntr* aod In Ma own right 

P.alntlff Against. 
Armenia llorner. Rernard Croattok and fuaan t.ta wt»*. John Tur ! 

lo*" M llomee, Richard *esland,«Td Mildred Ms wl»r, Benjandn R. Msrnrr, Bally Os'©a. Matl sta l-« 

Cade, fleore Old. IdwardT.om.Wrn. H Dll' Cm I, l.apra I*. I 
ary Jane OHI C*rshena Horrer, Wm. B Horner. Al*ama liar 

andAarah kllsa^rfh lf<>mer. Mrn<lant< 
Thr plaintiff taring heretofore filed Ma MU,the »b»rot a# which 

" ̂  A" Uf «t the la*. I on whlrh Arthwr Har 
nrr rM at the ti n* gf h • dea h. an I to In'i-st the pr wee Is > 

IS *W4 iw •"*«H»g4, Mil making lltii ard I aprade and Rich and Oates parti— defrodanta. and an rfi lartt haclna h ©p made, and filed, that dua dtltgenfe had hern u*ed to aseertaln the r—I- deacr ofthe aaM HB Iar 1 l-wprw le an t Richard tiatea, riikew awe 
c—». Hb ordered that the* appear Hers wltMn on# —opih «n#. dwe paHMeattow of this order, and do what Is nrt oaaary to otset tbelr oat great la this tn t, that a capy of this order bv published For four sneer—it9 w##ac In op# of tha f,ewspap-rs af 
^a dt? of Rlrhmoad, and another copy hereof wsted at tbs front 
^ •Llh# ®*Art ho was af ths Oownt *. sa the frat day of a tgrwi af the Ovu.ty Owprt of aald Con My. 

7 

AC#yy ^kiHi 
W, W. f. OOARD.I 4 

AUCTION SALES. 
r» XI IIK Oil!.. 

•*VJ IT BCBLOP. MOWntM A OO ^- 
4m(Imi «*t r«# an MMUnml of .,f ** 

S*bbA. MrMphu.^mt KEVSCf '*+•'« 
w do Mo*r. a«lo m *"* 

Hrao4;. Mk, WbHk/, IU- n, 1< g Taun-UMrr *n* hwn.lrd dod«r« oatli 0rar .*.1^ i.. 
numeral >M 

with* «•» regard ».* Vraihrc. 
^ ^W’ 

2*._ pcxmr. Mo tec mi a^o.. a»i«. 
»r OODIllY A APPKRSo.N. Autu. 

V’KHV PMIKiULt PKIV.ITK DWII ante- aY,w*^N,:ir^K4“^r, 
r^saas^A*:1ts ;:,jS 
£ SSS-sr Ss hare been erected wltkln the U.l three B-.t,,J. ,£7,1 Til I 

Bg there la. m„m.p..|.».,„| kklteJir"., hVT^: Joinings room, a amok*- hou*c and (■*»- k.i.h J ft. I 
bouae. 1 hr d writing La *i by 4* fm, v r+* aboT* baaetn^m 1 

y»l contalM lI|.U» Error, u„ b.„m, „, „,,|h ,*77,". ho»e I. .u,.piled with and hot .od cold water and .nether modern Improvement. with cretin. enleert t„ drslnthe UL2.,7 
^el .7"',KU '*7d °" L*° Baltimore «o7k ‘•fiCk, an.I ihr **ntlr« vorktnanahi'i Ihmuihoat (« nf •» I 
rWr order, and th. mate.l.l. .,l*„TTim,Z"tit‘IfT 

d W,‘o ̂ rr.N*. 77,J *. *** b'"'r •""" ,,*e!linirtn Me rl.J 
lag th. month of January ne.t 

1 "~”'00 **”" «■** 
TaMMR.—Ona*Afth cnab. balance ai4 if 1*» and 9i 

r.Uabie note., Interest added. ^ t.red hy * *" n- 

., ,, ... 
ItOUDIJi A APPkRS»X, Aueta. 

___no30—tda 
\r KKY VALViAHLK KKAL I ST ITH I 

TION OX CART ANII IKKK mTItJfrr? V Aur: I 
ibe r.nan eCommittee ..f the City Own! ii* *e will aril It^hM * I auction on the premia**, on THURSDAY TMR STH JTiVovtit CMhrR. ,, * that port,.,,, if£'*!?,«“. irV^flit te.1 the former Su work-, as fronts I * feet on the .tout!, .Ide ofc7 ry .irret, running hark In parallel line. 11„ f„i 

fC* | 
- B^n* 'ft ‘°*f ! 
iru.*n;r,::unnln, -k *b-‘ *»*- «• : 
buV.1.1 UT ;,ick '«*•! for cm oa. Ae ! 
ur!;ie BVwh^-f‘^'l*ie‘ne^ • l 
or mu i'.Tm.7t°r rr m “'tV *"4 **! bulM' •"•d wlthU., ,n°. I 
ty U justly 'ek^dTr'irrv 'mmt^Iu'ibu'ln*?''. 

d™^"'"" Pr°d“"' *°d t "°*‘ c“ «d oThbip“d”tl?:, 

Plata of the property can be .een at onr othee in a few da*. GODDIX A APPKRKOX, Auetloneer*. 
^r-y4LUABI.K LOT OK STH BTRRCT hiTW'FFV Pawv 

after "efor^ojna^vil ab M o dock. P. M Mil be .old that eery r.luatd. *|0, “I Wr** ^n* ° Mwrrn r*ry and Mam atrrrtfl fmnti .. **•» 

feet. runn.„, hack 1*0 fee, TU. lit M«% ’e^T^‘r^. ab!-, bein.iQ a meat Improrlng part .,f Ute city, wh.ra real entnt. U ,n great demand. Terms .am. as aborr. 
*' “'»!« 

neja-td.---0. A A., A net A 
TiH'STtt'S SALK OK VALVABLE ESTATE 

oi J.VHEK It I V i:r. 
IS Goochland County. Hi mile, shore Richmond eentalnle. 1 ACRES, together with M BLAVEO, and all the it.vek of uri'r^ HORBEB. BHKVfp, HOGB. CHOPS of CORK. TOIUCCO 0^5* HAY, At, and ’ARMING tMPLKVEXTd. ■ OAT!*- 

A. trustee In .deed of trust eteeoted by Thomas J.me. Deane 
h?>o^d|I11*^' recorded In Qnorhland Coun* I ty Conn, and In the lluatlnga Coon Richmond, 1 .hall i„ 

PUBLIC AlCTlOx' 2_Mr Dr,bf- P~««i to 4fl .t ki BhR AICT105, mi the pr«mlM,on Tgradgy. iha nth 
1859y commencing at 11 o’clock A M if I f*fr'n J.m*' ne,t fV'.r|d*,)r,^!>r Urr' *n,, T»lo»hle estate altuat- ed on James Rlrrr and Little Crrek, called "BI.ITIlliWiNID an.l now In the possession of the taid Deant The tract contldne ?* recent .nrrey, 1,V>' ACRES, of which MOV ACHES a« h^'o^d and timber, lflo ACKEB In drat low graunile s*l ACHES In see, n low ground. Dm ACHES l„ errek and hraih likwidtbJ grounds, and ACRES open high land, now In a Mrh stale ,.f | fcZTr.’St 500 ^ Wb«‘ -01 b, seeded in goeld Ume t“lsE.H. The ImproTetnrnta on the place art unusually large 

tmu-K D«rnh o.'1“7!,T'r,"ntH'1 nr * Y'rf ^'w 
!»!' attached thereto; a larre ItHlt'K RaRN -tu, THRDIIINO MACIIIVK attached' a H'lh'K BKT un and SAW MILL, with CIRCULAR SAW. Un.,„ “om“ ” 

food hay **«!>>. and SuartriS ££ «**•*»■« «’“> .Mi,ale. »utEc.rnt lT»cc«Um“ 
PRorpKKin-?her«f„‘t!l.P.ARM;.,n Si* f,LAVR’ *nJ P»*I?HAHLS rKOrKKTi thereon will be sold. There arc & £|.AV£M .11 

nearly so. youn* and likely, embracJn* two Blacksmith^ oL Vf whom is a superior workman. The PKRI8I!Al<! k PitoPKRTV consists of RohsEHOLO FURNITURE, PLANTATION LtSKJJ the CROW of CORN. (ertlnutted .t “«> t^ 500 h» "SmUtoS^ lyj"1OK? p>‘ .< OAT?, hay, ctrawJWiccEl t£ ■ » Ml I.KS. two H!;nori MAItr? and COLTS a laeee i,t l MILCH COWS and OXKN, SllKKP IlOOS Ac 
°f 

rideration tbefact that the RI„ md~Kaoa. h. c*eL° throttfh the abore eetate.and that roomqu.-ntly it, producu can be expeditlou»Sy anj cheaply d,!|yered lathe markeUofthn Richmond and the ^.ktjr of the Unit. f.r «li. Sere m, fl'l* * Utes offerin* as yrcat indocemcmU as this does for a Judicious In re, ment of eaplul The Farm b. in* In perfect order w h eeer^ boiMln* needed lor the comfortable accommodation' of a Imm “d “ni0f ■»"» I* f- thenar of theaafm^ those dlsfw.tr.l tr. purchase and ft out a place will r«r».lw 
an opportunity to.ult themmlee, with 

.TE?!!: FcT *** RraAj K,t*te onr tomth cash, balance at one two and three years for bonds, besrin* interest, soured by a f tcurt. For the Marc ea.h. oralx month, credit. ft»r .pnroeT.cn dom4 ncgotioMe notes adding Interest, Tor the Perishable Pro perty. all sums under |aS) caah, onr that sum,*44 credit for approved endorsed rvyotiaMe paper 
§ 4 credit for 

Sale conducted by UoniHN A ArTKBSOl^km-a ^ Tr“u*- 
., .V*" d!°* l,'V ,hfr' »te rumor. In rtrrnlatlon to tl,e ej-ct that the terry..lr Ml. noI C, me c# at the time 
tTorfi^V; error er..',, Iruprrmion, we are^L Ja, ^ T‘, “T ,h*' ,{ir »tu. take place on te .f ly il.fr/ctaa. /. and |.rruitn sav attend .. >. 
that the property wtu be .old without*limitation or roeer^*'*** 1 

—_IWHHH.N A APPFIiAHN. kucU. j / 10nmsRiOMKR.ft siir or 2«? acb nor V. t«i.U. It, O ttrlao, I| W|i I bAlnwBi I- m«ud. U.jar 11.1 k.,r» Biw UmllrtadTnn Jh« ???„l..!‘^d n,r*r ■“tkonx’n Ilrldjj *'rrd f"*e ofth- Circuit ur;“f Henri.-1, oTlhe Mb 

S3£3£Si?£S®«S£gS, -Ah December. ISA?, at I* o'clock. M. if fair if iS‘>A',. b* 

')**• nl of which the late tie Willlatn A 'chr'r *** 

c»^r.sSc*T^* M aswsMi 
Tfctd#--One third *«fc} bslsnce at 1 and * rears note, and the title retained ti.l the pur, ha.. mol.\ L fuuTT.iT and s conveyance ordered by the Court 7 »- fuUy paid, 
^■g-otds _R MILTON PART. ComV 

n a daedof tru,t exeeuted hy Th m,. I* T.rlor^'ro.'? '™'T* 
Court, w, .ball. In execution thereof, .nd.J Ih.rrnu^tTf Slo " * 

nla c'em,r.T Rail^ tf ^ 
TJtc um/t contain* AJu rf land o^ which linrwta^h w^i of original growth, 4*> acres lu .Newfound ilt.» -1 ^ 
ih* balance la open land, well suited to the frnwth of^co^ wk*"'1 toKacc«sndA.au. 61 U bushpis f whe*Th.eaTYl®f nrnl wh^,t- 1 
the purchaser of the land so tskroo the u*u»| u rms'^* WkK b 

Tl*e improvements of the place consist of % comfortable hpb-v 

^?r*:-l'njrK ?>*■■■**»:»«. ruod r.rT ^en o»,r s rri house, tobacco house, c«.rn bouse, bam. stable withe ..h **sif*ir *CTerai rl^aa» n*Krlv aew, with brick chimneva w,J all the other oatbuililir.r* usuallr fo i.J.r. chimneys, and 

gSspwSffSS«S3SSi Church-,, not met with ,„r, day. Pu-ealo, tl,Vn W, 

re^,^. -s,»Kt saa p&tr&x* as Mtf«rV»e^.T",h'*‘r',C,,rd ''U‘ bT,h' ofnmt' 
WMS C. WICKHAM _ K. C. TATLOR, Tru*te««. 

_nanower county, Noremh/r luth. 1^* noSI-dictd* 
d ’0.11 TlIMION NWAUROF ItF ki nT.-„ v <*> I'K.IUI »\n»,T|| TKIH 

" 
\T \rAh 1 fST.',TK mlA»loncr, appointed by the l^renit Court of H uri ■, piiinir*" 

n r^_ t Ih an<J Rr>>s<l streets, fat>tvs.'f| to enrtetn im t? > v At Rk. and upon whLh ktsn^s the bnck Dwrllir; f* m nr ■ part ueruplrd hy Jo. ,„J Snc.hj'X*.0 1,72.?^ Tl.r properte Win h, ..bdl.lde and mild accrdlri to 
« HIBf HI (tlf 
Tbbim Oi.r-tHtr ?i*h balm"- at 6, II lx and fl mAll.v. # 

».■«, W MU 
IIKNRV T. CtXNoV iCuUB.Iiiioi>fn. X A. STVtDIYAVr I A P W.U4AR-. A«x't!oo#r.-. * 

Hon«.bold.|riirnUnrp, *r„ Annllon. 

S3 iS_ 
KMftVT?Kn,.*JIM8 OF rKNIIOML pho. *«!’**** F' OT* '• *• I t-cut ./ t|.r .^l* Mr* TjVii Vrtr*f°7‘7^ill •eH, ori th- prtm trj r.» »h.. ,Ut of the l.iod ihove mrit a- ,ii n>t _i.» 

ih: s*£'tr*aii ^ 

“***' /"•» »am»of and in lrr ||n, rial orrr «.ai amrmi a rrodtt of tig oiontM. the Int» r>at rherye.l, ar I to be rtmlttod If t ur., toailjr paid U« P.rvham, hV: .pp7o,7.?‘,’^r, 
nrW dAnd. Tn°'lx> I’ TAVUIR, nftW dactda_fa«'r of Mr. I lira V R HreroJy. 

I * 0. A. f>ATHtpoRT, Anna. 

J.00 r,Vf" MO01 Si, KIIOKN IMI HAT* ,T *Vy At IT!* IN On « I l>Nrj*UA V, TO, D«* I# o dork, at our Aartlno More, **“•»' 
«<w Cher# Boole, Shorn and flat, 

*"*• *“* •“* •*« » '»r. nedk. f„ ap 
B '•" "* * ,...RT 

•'Mia "r . Iiy.no .,.M II |» K , ,.,, 
Rim«o*i», tf-.t, m, ] rYlTIK Twelfth Ar null V-etlnf «f tb« flWkl.olfere ».f the m,.h 

lZS&ttXiSSZ& - -**-«* 

.... *•*<*. W. BRORRNRRoroll 
_ 

Tr aaa*r«r, 
romi op rroxt. 

j I~'r* n" the under- 
w#no«t on ner. a? Mnrtifatt and attorn-? f»r 
^ 

•• amr on an -I'l-mlme that mar he 
mTC.^STaS 7.1"' «f Urn Richmond »nd iUt.rlllr Rillr ad o-ipeny, to be held at 

l^lf til? of at »• *nf «4)n«eviM m- eilnf Ibermf, hereby ntlfyfnf %*1 |> e §rH of I til ittonto? In the prrml«e«. m f«i:> *• if 
ptetr»*, aoxl eot'i-tf in | rmn. 

la trmhaon; ohrtro/. hart hrrruau a»<rd Min»i tote of 

V r«.Ho HIHIM. P-OM oadtraffiard af' 11 Te.a Maanrlcrr Ir Ikr pobdr at a Hirer of Rrgpom Sr Hi* •». Myrry fchdMRft.ppk.r. rn.Mm Im roaM^pTo | 
'•h',r "”>• •' 

andhmnra Malncl rJ'hrm. all*. V' p'r aVirMi It?" Ifonl’mck* mm, an.l prompt rnanwmadr i«inr, j. U I'lKd l.rWIp 

V-e.KB T«T*x .'UMIV 

■ ..j: ■■'.■■■ 
Htelvtlrt t-1 reexdee the r?mitnteir bi»f of tae-« froM «n b Mmia 

m of la pm cm( ha haawie ■- limfj paid thr Aral half Id Jaar lam. la ar, rrd.'-er »l»h rai rrd aaaro 
.. M Ul»A HoRAiiX, C.C, * N R -_|l *l,| h. ar-1 hr thr ahorr ll al the Co tr. Mr It rronlrrd 

Jo aUrad »l the a«e« ffo* Iho llh v li.t ntM to7.1o, 
a u 

*'**■'■' »■• » '*« Rif ra ihr iaaaar; trrm of ihr Homiam Coarl, h* a rmv Irod hp ordinance to adrrrllar dado 
«oaat real ratair to hr aoid * aou p«;s>rni of tat-*. Reraorm •ho haaa am done ao, *IM am live arceaall; of rolltaf and pat in. Iham uan. aa IJ •m he lmpmalt.1. for the c Jl.no, to eail oa iheaa heteee he hdrertleea 
W"1*____ J_d A O C. * 

a*1-" ■»■ »TW«i|.-|y atm. da^Pd MirmAm. Cl lr.'hae, hoih neee aad mrdhan vrlffht. 
__WfOURR A RTYRR 

■ ML’VIAX AYRrf.o^mr^ 4b Ja* r. *I XAI, emqiM, urn ,v 

APCTIoS SU.ES. 
hiimmv 

Pisri'Toait* Muor « mu V4l7I*lk I* *«*•• »f*n in thk (w irrofraBiArSu k 
..JeralsTw*. of Cb.rtc Mw.. (wo'd. .I-HTr._7r 
■arUWMIk>|MiliM.<«TI‘>ll>IT |W»L.,, .. 

cow.tn.ocio* at lotf o'siook, <ha. T,.y ..loo,.!. I..u' 
t—«» ..f MM Man, •<«■«. b. i», pan m ifc. rJinnST. lon.rongataiag a4 MB bv**, with ail ih* bmp*wem«nt« »k i« n 

r^aMtma at a co»(».tabi. 4w-i..«, hwsw. aaa.ll.ai bwa aad all *.<cwaary -ttl boll.'li g., .a "rra.rd of hole. frvH -em, a,».ra, 
■►*•««• «• o<dbM w«t»r. and a ir«wi r»tr wMrh aarrCm iht ■ 
Hydrant, th. -ntir oyt dolMltgo-lth par. rprlrg y.kr Th. 
Imlty of III. farm In th. clip of RV1.W nd .nd th. Ia«a (f Maa rlwwtar. r-ne.r. It Talaabl. both f..r iirWt hy aad W-- 
crop af IS w i». bush-la I wba« km ■ nt and-d llwmw 

a lm shoot III arm of ffnd land, tying on or a.sr thr tn*n |a. and railroad, .nd a.')...t.l to tno abor. farm 
Ttaa. -On- ■■•th raoh; in. HaLoc- at l.f,t| and a tan tb. parrhaa-r to lrr.tr nrgotl.hl. not.* toon g d.l. on th. Itih day "f <Vt-h»r with int.r.yt ydd-H, pay.bl. •»- | conn. It and w, ... 

byatrwatdnd. C. «T (vKII L 7 
R. M. BURTON. Iterator. 
■AM'L C nil lMTOT | 

coodortwi by Jan M. Tafvra A Bud, Aacta. 

M'.al mN‘?T *?■»**«*. rBBPBBTT. mi ***•*•- I" orrnrd.nr. ollb th, wlU of th. talo Major A. a w coldrtdg., of record In Alb-marle coaatrw.nhal' HhbTtrrw tnra, ..ff.r for rale, on tb. prrwt'wa, on TrWDAT, tb. 4th of IW- r-mh-r, IJO.ol !»o clock. M .lho raloaM.propo.tr known ay u.o Huguenot Aprlrm To. trod eolM.tn. IMarrr. of land a larwo proportion of which la In original forrot Tb. ball ding, which arw precumed aufflcl.nl for thr .cc mmod.tlon of 18Ugu.au ary wrU boll! and ..tofully aeonged. Tb. ..two (.wlpbVr „d”hi7 bente.Ur. e.ienotrclyVnowa. and w.l| appmrwl hr nwwwnro.rU- Itotw who sojourned thrrv wh I. th. pl.ro wu trpl opm IU public r*WOrt Besides Ita advantages u * watering placw U la evtremely well adapted for a e*l!r»» nr large hoarding arhool *r other aewjlB.ry of education. for such a purpou*. Ha heattSTkli- •atln®, i.lnurra^oe scenery, an ! excclWM neighborhood sunerst •led In the well arranged buildings, give* II advantage# whUharw bably are unsurpassed be th«#e 4»f a nr other Walltv In the mat* A more detailed deacrifilloti. If ds.lred, will be found la th* fnt edition Moorman's fluids In th# Springs. It may be added that ea- ploration* alreadv made In the vicinity, a* well aa awrfbcw ladlei* place It beyond reasonable doubt that the tract la tha iliinsi i* •f a valuablu bed of t.numinous coal. 
W 7 

Tvs**- Ooe fourth ca*h; for the rest, negotlahls not#a with bv- terrat added. pavahlw at «, IS and l§ month*, secured by a trust 4«ed or title retained. W. b Hool.DKID<«K 
* 

... .... 
T c HOWARD 

P ft. Yirme.lUtely after the sale of the above land srtll he sold 
a latg. number, fdlnlngtabbo, eotfeo and tT, Brn, 
okho. .nPIry of llftrl Dirtkltur.. nol I rtda 

BT HECTOR DAVIS, Arcnnnaaa. 
NEfiHOEA Tills DAY, at 10 o'clock, I trUl tell AS if O likely Nog roc. 

ocIS—dtf_MUTER DAY IP. And. 
BT DICKINSON, HM.I 4 CO. Aoo-.V 

NKfiHOKN.-Till!" DAY, at 10 o'clock, will hr told 80 Ro- 
grea, roulaUng of Me, Bny* and Olrla and Woarn aad CMU 

trV^. DICBINBON, BILL A 00.. 
d^B-dC_AmJaaiira. 

BV PI I IAM A HlCTTBa Aaclai 
“I ffT Bf KG ROKSy- We trill sell This Morning, at 10 o'elodfc. 15 Likely Negroes. PC1XIAM A BKTTB, Aacta. 

Franklin Street. 

KOVAL HAVANA LOTTERY 
" 

T"1 “*** ordinary Drawing of the Royal Havana Lot* a trry, conducted by thr BpanIRl Oovrntmonl, ond.rtlir.w- porvlalon of the Captain Ooaeral of Cuba will taka .. u. 
ran a, on ^ 

NATI RD.IV, DKf-KYIHKR 17tli, I8S9. 
$380,000 I I 

808TRO NUMKRO «V' ORDINARIO. 
1 PHwnf 

<«ptU«IPrlw 9100.000. I ertar of.Iiou.aoo 80 •• of 
} ®f. 80.000 60 •• Of...... 600 } *0.000 16* •• Of.. 400 I •• 3::::::::::::;: ?S;w *> *pp«>*»»»uoo..*.■*» 

« approximations to tha (100,000 of (600 rack 4 nt aim w, ana ooo 4 of (400 to (80,00* I 4. f'(400 to (»,S?r«tf r^- 
t* Who!, ticket* #20; Ralvn (10; Qoortcra #6. PiMc cashed at tight at S per cent, dtocoont. 
BUI# of the Richmond Oty Banks taken at par. 

known*Wl“l Wl“ b* ,orw“ded ** «x"> »* tha result baeaae* 
_ 

Corerannleatlcn* addressed to DON RODRIOURZ. (ear, of Cltw PtMX Charleston, S. 0.,) until thr lllh of Dee., wlUb. MUnd.d t? 
C^REAT REDACTION IN THE T PRir* OF HATS AND BOOTS From DS *° *0 per cent, weed by baying rrom 

J". H. Anthonv. COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUTLDINO. 
Moleskin lists, of best qsslUy, M 8th do eee- ond quality. $3 00; IssMonsbUSUk lists. »* !*P Fine Calfskin Sewed B. ots, IS SO; Congrci. RaJl Ur ^Boou, $8 28; Fins Calfkktn Bowed Bboes, 

J. II. AMTHOMY 
£“ ■»<>« arrangements with one of the best makers Is tLciu a# PMlade.phUto supply him with s handsome Skin Sewed Boot. which h, trill ..U the uap^edT^^p^ 
Eni£°° OpO BOTTLES SOLD! Entered according In Act of Congress, In the year Ish* k. i. Ecssau. rrecniao in rk'* ('l*re of i. DU^ct7*^ 

All /tyHogemenh, trill JZu to La~ , 

J. KUSSELL SPALDLNG’S 
rosemary, A HD W 

CASTOR OIL. 
i* wiumoj In, To beaatifr th, hair. Id, To curl the hatr elseaattw 8d. To rcmcrc dandruff rfsetualie. 

use »T° f“Br* talt «• bal hoadA “^'sT? tr" h*4”* “<* wEWuts to rrom 4L,'To_ prsr.nl hair fr^m falling of Tin. To eers all dusa.es of the scalp. To prsrsnt hair turning grey. •tS. To curs headache 
:oUl' Tb WU *>alr eaters 

id".^,r^U’,pT~,,’“br4,T”- efnmt^„,,au*w. 

moct sa opposite Museum, Boston, Mass. PiI-l>lNO, »7 T-s- 
b7 BARNS* * PALR, 

_!fr» Tfirfc. FianEB A WIWBTON. 
And ky dealer, resragrP* 

nD^r„. 
JOHNSON A TRUEHEART. UHOCERN AND CORJIlftSION TIERCH A NT*. 

R 1 Opposite lilt- Columbian Hotel. 
Latsof D(JhrenNA Joi. * TRITHart, Latesf Dthrell A Johnson 

^ 
«» ^nr*.,U***. 

j o 11,1 OR .j;tj e> 
__ dealer i* 
FAMILY GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS No. S South Ui;. Street. 

RICHMOND, VIBCIM V 
P-^4—<Bin* 

:* ftrncE Richmond t Petersburg r r. C», 

, cHAkoE*SSnlIfrS’,f*k“» ! O uiri^'wfif^:'..^: **B"" a mm i*aym ■kmmo«i» rn« nroitr«« Kxprra., «Uilj. »xrcf»t taiulay*, »t 4 tm a w 

JmlSSS^" r-l4, ‘- ■“"F.ex. ep, Btu-day., at J. £ 
Prpreea. dalle 

*“ *' "" 

Mdi,r,r,‘OB ■UU7, ?"*' *,.r“Up*- *• “5 i 3: 
a^^%r^rB ^ 
-----Superintend enA 

8ES E R AL *0 MM IS "loV'^M l’k C H A II T 

_omT«»*«». WlllG' cSi.~ FLOUR. Aa Office on Bhockos BBp, Richmond. Va. 
* aui“ BbT^:“e- JOITM M Rg>PPsM». Jit. Artstan, a.I^,.. ItJC—dlsly 

SAMUEL A YRE8 & 8ON Commission And Forwarditur Merrhants. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA * 

/\FFFR POE BALE—O C Mass Licorice Duel nu aa — 

Seed, Re,, Ae 
* Cb * •‘•"IpnUted «aano. Closer 

HUHTON <Se WORK. 
tobacco 

and General Commission 
merchants 

no ouiiu vriKvr, ’few Orlfuua. 1. H. Bch»*, 
® ! y » woworiM!*. Dr. J. C. Hum, 

_lo roauaaadnto, ( 
ASOTHF.R REH VOTKIPOR 

“* 

WOR^KSTFR’S PUror 
VyORCWTMA PlAHOA-Thnr m.no. har. H''04* *** '**• of »o mane year. -hat m,. ^aWSOU—_ hardly nr ml a word of rnromlam now forTh,?Tfiji 
XoTuXASTJSXfc S.’Urn Nllfy ami roaatatv-y Uvr .kill' with ohlenky ihrlr Ha 
Pordnratl.lt/ of ton, for *£f JEL“; for rirrllrtir, of frame., ,M 
II n. Wr know liwtaonairw rE.? w 

™*/wa-ll. h.llrnyr romptO- 
tom thr tliunnljap of o'l-r’’ ,7-*>r * f,lr* n*h lhat her# 
and In bnlld a. to Srlr "»»■" “P'-frtt I. ton. 
.nr., i. urpoto tzzzszuzz JXrrxrs: <\im. Adr*rtU<r, i7U AW |<<^ 

T***- From lAs If** York 

7,T'lhr, xt* **— 
■»«r. ..dr hy Ma. «..prwn» 77 -nLa "*5."™ larraa- 

th, attrnilon of «h£7n"mt ** *"* '»• 
-■ —_RookmaPrr and |to,l-, ,ort^ 
» a wa 

'‘TOAA 01 1‘I.MV FORTE*. JAyiKH HOORMOriRA < 0. raapa" * <“** lh •' « rf .u.-errdrd In tar toy 
I Nauru from th.- (Ira whlrh rm-enlly oornrrrd In* tk.fVSvtUBI hnlMloy ot.-u: >•! »I H»n, th.tr 

rjr Mt*°v 
>.!»/ Ailed. otlntnfora, will ho promptly and fahh- 

'Flip, ri;rt 
( « nZT>' 7’" m*'' P^P"'' adlaaled Plan, toMpa. atr, /re/ ararrr w, P‘- s7! ^a^,. *•««»•# hM| ,h. H al" IrlkrluMIli twrritr o h, ,B,t „„ r-ai ..nofc.lr hoata '.. pr-Hhly .#er aafrr or better Imlncnjent. '' * » 

" 
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